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PARTY PEARS TRUTH tabor interest* by Congress on tb« i »  
Junction and eight-hour bills. The 
record o f congreeamen la being aero* 
tlnlsed rloaely at preaent, and with
out part lean feeling tbe ban la ex
pected to fall heavily on at leaat a 
half dozen congreeamen who are har
ing all they deatre to combat with la 
tbe ahape o f partiaan oppoeltloa.

In Its account of thla organization 
the Washington Poet quotes Mr. Me- | 
Quire, the president of the Lyceum, 
aa saying:

“We expect to enter the close dis
tricts and do something that will 
count. The laboring man could not 
enter political fights heretofore In an 
organized body, because such a thing 
would not be permitted of a union. 
Hla interests have suffered. Then, 
again there are a number of congress
men who came here and have done 
everything In their power to defeat 
the ends of the laboring man. and 
then return home to tell the laborer 
how much he has been doing for him. 
We Intend to put a atop to that kind 
o f work.”

That action will certainly make It 
uncomfortable for moat of the Repub
lican leaders, who while pretending 
to be favorable to labor have man
aged to defeat all the legislation that 
labor oaks. — .
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NEW  MEXICO NEW S SUMMARY BA TTLE IS BEGUNCantaloupes in New Mexlee.
Edward F. Hobart, formerly aur> 

veyor general of the Territory, but 
now devoting hla time to scientific 
gardening and agricultural pursuits on 
a large tract of Irrigated land about 
twenty-five mllee north of Santa Fe. 
which Is well known as the Round 
Mountsln ranch, said to a New Mexi
can reporter In reply to how hla ex
periments with cantaloupes, which he 
began this year, were progressing:

“ I now have five seres of canta
loupes under cultivation, and can say 
that tbe experiments have been In 
every way successful. Many crates 
have been shipped from the Round 
Mountain ranch to Ssnta Fe and Colo
rado points, and next year the busi
ness will begin In carloads. I find 
that the temperature and altitude In 
the Eepanola valley are very favor
able to the raising of this kind of 
melon, as tbe altitude is 1,500 feet 
lower than at Santa Fe, which causes 
the thermometer to stand several de
grees higher In summer.

"The lower, sandy land is used for 
cadtaloupes, as we have found that 
this Is particularly favorable to their 
growth. The higher temperature In 
summer Is not alone of value to the 
cantaloupes, but assists us In raising 
our market products and fruit. The 
past season has been very successful, 
the market being high as there were 
many without water to irrigate their 
fields.

“ The Rio Grande Is never dry In 
the vicinity of the Round Mountain 
Ranch, which always guarantees us a 
steady supply of water In our ditches. 
A little farther over, the Santa Crus 
has been dry nearly all of this season 
and those who had planned market 
gardening were disappointed.

“ There Is a good demand for canta
loupes In the southwest and nest year 
we will plant many more acres. It Is 
possible that In the future this will be 
one of the main products from the 
ranch, as the past season hss been 
very prosperous and bas shown what 
can be done In this llae.’ ’

ADVANCE OF RUSSIANS CHECKEDFlood Situation at Santa Fa.
A Santa Fe dispatch of October Sth 

says: The lore of life, according to 
lata reports, was greater than at 
first thought, and the death list In the 
territory may reach twenty-elx.

The Santa Fe railroad la trans
ferring to the Rio Qrande Its passen
gers and mall for this point and Trin
idad. The Santa Fa Central U run
ning regularly Into this city again and 
passengers for . California and the 
East are taking It and making con
nection with the Rock Inland and the 
Southern Pacific.

Supplies are coming also, although 
an enormous amount of perlshaMa 
freight aud express has spoiled.

W. D. Lee. who recently resigned as 
general manager of the Santa Fe Cen
tral railway, has been appointed su
perintendent of tbe fourth division of 
the Denver fi Rio Orande railway, vice 
Superintendent Wlttenberger, re
signed. He is superintending the re
pairs between thla city and Espanota.

The -passengers on the delayed 
Santa Fe train from Kansas City to 
Los Angeles, which has been held at 
Lamy Junction since last Thursday, 
felt so kindly Inclined toward the en
gineer, fireman and conductor for 
safely piloting the train from Las 
Vegas to Lamy over an injured track 
and several washouts, that they gave 
them gold medals manufactured In 
this city to-dsy. The medals were 
presented to Conductor A. L. Falktrr, 
Engineer Byron Archibald and Fire
man W. Holmes. The name of each 
recipient was engraved thereon with 
the sentence:

“ With heartfelt gratitude of the pas
sengers of train No. 1. A. T. A 8. F. 
R R . Sept. 29tb. 1904 “

The dam at Lake Avolon. six miles 
northwest of Carlsbad, went out last 
night and tbe water rushed down the 
Pi cos river. Part of the electric power 
house was swept away and the Pecos 
Valley A Northwestern railroad was 
washed out In places. It will be Sun
day before trains can be run.

The dam will be rebuilt In time for 
the next Irrigation season. It Is part 
of the largest Irrigation system In the 
West.

Heavy Flood Losses.
An Albuquerque dispatch of October 

Oth says: The second week of the 
(treat fiood In New Mexico ends with 
tbe situation brighter than for many 
days. Clear weather and falling 
stream* are reported from all sections, 
and the rains of the paat twenty-four 
hours have done no material damage.

Stxteea people are known to have 
lost their lives In the floods during the 
past two weeks, and there are still a 
number unaccounted for In the district 
between Mora and Watroua.

Full reports freni Silver City, the 
scene of the latest flood, show the 
damage to be worse than In the flood 
of 1802.

It is impossible to estimate the dam
age at this time, but it will run Into 
many thousands of dollars. ,

Doming has been cut off from all 
< ommunicatlon save by wire for four 
.lays. In Santa Rita, a mining camp 
near Silver City, many houaea were 
swept away and one Mexican woman 
was drowned.

From all reports received here to
night from all parts of New Mexico 
the damage to property, Saide from 
the railroads, by the high water of the 
past two weeks will exceed |1,000,000.

The Santa Fe Railroad alone has 
suffered to the extent of $500,000 and 
the Rock Island, Denver A Rio Qrande, 
Hants Fe Central and El Paso A 
Southwestern have also suffered heav
ily The Santa Fe announces to-night 
that It* line will be open through to 
Kansas City Wednesday, while tbe El 
i'aso line will be opened Tuesday. Six 
hundred people, passengers on delayed 
trains from the west, are held here to
night and will probably be kept here 
until Wednesday, when the main line 
east Is opened.

FeetmanUr at Crstktts Shot fey
Georg# Neal— Murder the Remit 

ef an Old Quarrel.
Denver, Oct. IS.—A Ounntaon aye* 

ctal to the Republican last night aayaT 
The remains of C. W. Walker, poet- 
master at Crook ton, who was shot and 
killed at his ranch, east of hare, tadt 
evening by George Neal, ware brought 
to Ounnlsoo to-night. Nani la still at 
large and the officers of Saguache 
county. In which the shootUR oc
curred. are after him. The bullet en
tered Walker's head beneath the left 
eye and caused instant death. The 
nature of the trouble between the two 
tuun tia* not been learned. Tbe dead

gut Kqgagement May Not Prove Gen
eral.—Japanese are Strongly En
trenched tn Yentpi Triangle.

St. Petersburg, Oct. It .—2:10 a. a . 
—Severe fighting north of Yental, re
sulting In s temporary check of Gen. 
Kuropatkln's advance guard. Is not re
garded at the war office as ladtcatlng 
a general engagement.

The latest official dispatches Indi
cating the disposition of the various 
corps show that the whole army la not 
yet In line of battle. Tbe present situ
ation may therefore be regarded aa 
the result of a counter attack which 
an enterprising foe like the Japanese 
might be expected to make, but with
out any calculation to prevent the Rus
sian advance.

Oen. Kuropatkln's superiority In 
it is held here, la bound

Discussion « f  Tariff and Trust I taunt 
Would Reveal the Fact That Amer
ican Consumers Are Being Plun
dered by the Trusts.

It la obvious why the Republican 
party managers favor "standing pat" 
upon the tariff and trust Issues in the 
present compalgn.

Any discussion of the Issues would 
aurely bring to light the truth con
cerning the high prices paid for all 
kinds o f American goods at home and 
the exceedingly low ones demanded 
for the same In foreign markets. Con
sequently the Republicans do not de
sire to have the subject discussed.4.

The domestic and foreign prices 
have been Investigated by congres
sional committees and by trade organ
izations for a long time, and tbe In
formation obtained In thla country and 
abroad fully proves that Americans 
are sharply discriminated against In 
favor of foreign buyers.

The Republicans have relied chiefly 
upon Secretary Shaw of the treasury 
department to place this matter in a 
favorably light before the country, 
and this skilful politician baa been 
quoted repeatedly aa w ring:

‘“^Jie United States census reports 
our aggregate manufactures for 1800 
at fU.000.000.000 • • • $4,000,000,
tbe amount estimated to be sold 
abroad cheaper than at home la there
for* only one-thlrtietb of 1 per cent of 
the aggregate."

Thla statement has even found a 
place In the Republican campaign text 
book.

Secretary Shaw aUtes that he se
cured his $4,000,000 statement from 
“a non-partisan commission appointed 
by Congress," whereas the commis
sion In question says explicitly:

“ In about >0 per cent o f the cases 
covered by the commission returns, 
the export prices have ruled lower 
than thoae charged to home consum
er*. • • • The practice is quite 
common In all countries, and on the 
part of the separate establishments aa 
well as of combinations.”

Here, then. It la seen there are 20 
per cent of onr exports sold cheaper 
abroad than at home, instead of "one 
thirtieth of 1 per cent.”

This same commission recommend
ed that another commission be ap
pointed to Investigate tfeta discrimina
tion against American producers and 
consumers, and suggest measures to 
correct the evil, but d o  attention was 
paid to the suggestion by the Repub
lican Congress.

One of the commissioners who did 
not sign the report alluded to stated 
that several witnesses who appeared 
on behalf of the trusts, admitted that 
“ It Is the tariff which encourages 
them to cause a domestic surplus by 
resisting d o m e s t i c  consumption 
through high prices.”

The fact is being Impressed upon 
those business men wbo are not con
nected with the trusts and who are 
not enjoying special tariff privileges, 
that there is a protected class of 
monopolists who are compelling Amer
ican merchants, producers and con
sumers to pay an exorbitant price for 
goods and then selling vast consign
ments of the name In foreign markets 
at prices one half and sometimes one- 
third cheaper.

Every merchant, every producer, 
every consumer and every returning 
tourist has become acquainted with 
tbe fact that cheap prices for Ameri
can goods prevail abroad. Secretary 
Shaw's figures have simply mislead 
them as to the aggregate amount of 
money Involved, but tbe Democratic 
statistics, taken from official Repub
lican reports, must simply astound 
them. The result will be that future 
statements o f Republican speakers up
on this topic will be received with die 
trust.

lodge at this place. It to thought Neal 
will go to Sagnaake and give himself 
np to the sheriff.

Neal called at the Walker ranch 
about 7 o'clock last night and Invited 
Walker to come out. Walker AM no 
and Neal renewed the old quarrel.

After quarreling tor a few m tan toe 
Walker. It U alleged, raised his Act 
as If to strike Neal when the tatter 
suddenly drew a revolver and fired 
point blank at his head. Neal did not 
atop to sea the result Of hla shot, hat 
turned and ran toward the foothills 
and escaped.

Mrs. Walker, wife of the dead man. 
waa at Crook ton attending pasteEaa 
duties at the time her husband waa 
shoe The poetoflee la located a boot 
a quarter of a mil# (Tom the Walker 
ranch.

Walker formerly lived hi Ounntaon. 
where ha conducted a meat marked. 
flThe body wlU be brought to Qunnla— 
lor Interment. Ha laavea a widow.

numbers,
sooner or later to compel the Japanese 
to fall back upon their strong posi
tions within the triangle formed by 
Yental, Liao Yang and Sykwantun.

I Everything points to that district aa 
being the prospective scene of the de
cisive struggle of this year's cam
paign. Strategic results of the most 
weighty character render U Impera
tive for the Russians as we'l aa the 
Japanese to bestow their chief atten
tion upon tbe country east of the rail-

The Russians are compelled to this 
ceurae because tbe railroad runs north
eastward and hence lines of communi
cation are more vulnerable from the 
east. The Japaneee are Influenced by 
simitar considerations. but the 
railroad no loagar plays ■ for am oat 
part in their plans.

In view of the approaching done of 
navigation at Ylnkow and of ths fact 
that the line at Pltsewo la loag and 
cumbersome and liable to Interrup
tion, they must consider Feng Wang 
Chang and Takuahan as tbe source of 
supplies during tha winter, and with 
this In viaw the eastern communica
tions of Liao Yang are of tha utmost 
importance. Tha Yental triangle la ad
mirably situated to protect them. 
Field Marshal Oyama must, there 
tom  hold this trtaasta nt all ooats.

Tha problem confronting Oenoral 
Kumpatkln in the immediate (More 
Is tha capture of tha fortified heights 
composing this triangle, where the 
Japanese will have tha advmatag# of 
fighting behind breastworks and utilis
ing their superiority la mountain guns. 
The general superiority of tha Japan
ese la mountain operations Is con
ceded

The Russian commander undoubt
edly Is aware of the difficulties of 
the task before him. has measured 
them wall and Is confident of his abil
ity to overcome them. It Oeaeral 
Kuropetkln possessed an army of halt 
a million men he could leave a suffi
cient force to attack the triangle 
while he moved with the remainder 
around the eastern and western 
Hanks. Thla Is considered in the beet 
Informed circles at the war oSee to 
ha Impracticable with tbe numbers 
now composing Oenernl Kuropatkln's 
army, and a frontal advance Is ths 
only alternative. Operations, how
ever. are likely to be marked by folate 
on the right and left. The Japanese 
probably will make simitar move- 
SMats until both armies become In
volved In a death struggle.

J’JDQE FARKER THE MAN

Demcratic Candidate Needed by the 
Country as Chief Magistrate.

Tbe estimate of Judge Parker's 
character and abilities In both Demo
cratic and Republican Journals and 
in political and business circles can 
be summed up by the general state
ment that “Ha Is a strong, safe and 
conservative candidate.'' Nothing but 
words or commendation are beard of 
tbe Democratic nominee, even from bis 
political opponents.

Newspaper correspondent* are ex
cellent Judges of the real character 
of public men. This summer there 
has been a group of newspaper men, 
representing journals of both politi
cal parties, on duty at Bsopus. They 
have Investigated Judge Parker's 
past life, occupations and present 
mode of living. They have witnessed 
his methods of handling visitors, heard 
what he saJd on current political prob
lems, and no matter what paper they 
represented they all agree, as one of 
them expresses it. that “Ha Is not a 
tricky politician, but a man of high 
Ideals, almost Quixotic In soma re
spects. and of the most sensitive bon 
or even In little details."

The simple truth la. Judge Parker 
Is not a tricky politician, Is free from 
vanity, is a man of few words, hss 
exceptional mental vigor and capac
ity for hard work, does not deal In 
heroics or hysterics, does not do 
startling things to attract public at
tention, Is tactful sod courteous, 
makes and bolds friends, has a punc
tilious sense of honor, has succeeded 
In life through hard work, has a legal 
training which finds expression In n 
profound respect for the constitution. 
Is the friend of all honestly conducted 
Industrial entarprlses, as ha la of all 
lawful combinations of tabor; In a 
word, respects the respective rights 
of capital and tabor, and If elected

Flood Lossss at Roowoll.
A Roewell dispatch of October 9th 

says: Another flood struck this city 
yesterday at 1:52 p. m. The entire 
city was flooded four Inches higher 
than during the first flood of Thurs
day. September 29th. At 8:40 p. m 
tbe water broke over tbe banks of tbe 
Hondo and Main street was a raging 
river. Business men and merchants 
heeded the warning thla time and 
sealed the doors with adobe mud and 
flour and the loss now will not be one- 
third what It wax on eptember 29th. 
This afternoon the streets are Still 
flooded, but the water Is receding. 
Several houses were washed away 
and one residence was carried 140 
feet, but not greatly damaged. The 
water ran through the department 
store of Foraythe A Co., and waa two 
Teet high In the building. Tbe opera 
house, which was damaged In the first 
Rood, fell last night and Is totally 
wrecked. The waler was kept out of 
tbe Grand Central hotel by baulking 
irtobe mud high In the rear The 
lleeping rooms near the hotel were 
rrecked. At a mass meeting of citl- 
lens Friday night ways were devised 
o keep the flood waters of the Hondo 
ut of the city This recurrence of 
be flood, coming In a week. Is unpre- 
rdented In history and the present 
ras the first flood since 1*91. The 
ood yesterday Is the worst that ever

been

Herman Chaney Killed In Fight WMR 
Hla Father-ln-Lew.

Denver, Oct. IS.—A dispatch from 
Ouray lest night eeya: 8. C. Wilson, 
fifty-six veers of ago. shot end killed 
his son tn-taw, Harman Chaney, aged 
forty, at the latter'a ranch on Alkali 
creek, about eta mllee aaat of Rldff- 
way, at 8:11 taet eight They had 
lived oa adjoining ranches for a hag 
time aad quarreled often. first over 
Chaney's wife, who waa divoroed tram 
him aad who la la the Beat at tfeto 
time. Lately their qeairslo were over 
water aad Irrigating ditches, heft the

Drowned In the Flood.
A lets Vegas dispatch of October 

4th says: Tbe body of e beautiful 17- 
year old American girl waa found this 
afternoon, five miles down the canon 
below Watrous. The Identity of the 
girls Is s mystery. Diligent search 
along the bank of the river revealed 
no other bodies.

Albert Gusdorf reached this city to
day from Taos. He could not get 
within live mllee of Mors He reports 
every house but one at Lnma Pards 
destroyed and the most frightful 
havoc all along the way.

John Kaskle. on the way to Taos 
with hts team, was swept underneath 
the wreckage. His companion pulled 
him out unconscious and the team was 
taken out dead twelve miles below. 
Kaskle will recover.

General Manager Mudge anil 0*u- 
eral Superintendent Cain reached 
here to-night after traveling s hundred 
miles on horseback, on foot and by 
velocipede. Mr Mudge said:

“ In the history of the Santa Fe no 
Mich damage has been sustained as tn 
the atretrh In Shoemaker canon Two 
great steel bridges were washed out. 
snd not only are five miles of track 
tone, but in places the road Is washed 
out so badly It esnnot be rebuilt. It 
will be necessary to blast along the 
face of a solid bluff to get a roadbed " 

Tbe passenger trains held here will 
go sou^h Thursday, but reports from 
the north are as discouraging as ever 

The city Is beginning to suffer for 
butter, eggs, potatoes snd other 
staples Trains are running regularly 
to Santa Fe.

ahoottag. Wilson's hlrwd maa, 
tor’s wife aad their twelve-] 
daughter. Wilson's wife te Af 
the hired maa aad hla wife d  
lag after the bowee. It wea d fl

Railed the city. Roswell 
lit off from the world since Septcm- 
xt 29th snd but little mall has ar 
Ived It Is estimated the damage tu 
■e city will be over $250.ow

An Albuquerque dispatch of Orto- 
ler 10th says: The twenty-fourth 
brutal fair of the New Mexico Terrl- 
brial Fair association opened to-day 
pder circumstances not altogether 
kvorable. Tbe Navajo fire dancers 
k order to reach tbe city, had to swim 
kelr horses across the Rio Grande 
bout twelve miles above the city, 
fills afternoon, headed by the First 
kgimem hand and their chief. Bear 
pro. the Indians paraded through the 
Ity, proving a groat attraction to the 
lo  waterbound passengers held in 
l l*  city
■ Captain Valentine and a troop of 
kvalry from Fort Wingate, also pa

Their Wages Reduced.
To the Editor of the Herald:

The exposure of the President a Re
publican "film flam" of stating the “av
erage wage received" and letting It 
go as meaning tbe average annual 
wage Is someth lag that every voting 
wage earner should know, especially 
those who vote the Republican ticket 
From the top to the bottom of the 
political office holder* emanate all 
kinds of untruth*— anything to help 
along the ticket. 1 write, however. In 
behalf of n section of workers who. 
having no union, are never heard of 
as strikers or In any other way. They 
are silent sufferers, who have felt the 
sting of poverty caused by a mere! 
leas reduction of their wage* during 
the last tea yearn 1 allude to tbe 
bookkeepers end oBce clerks.

ompouno.
result* obtained 
1 feel it a July

Fruit in New Mexico.
When we first went to New Mexico 

in 1879 we were told that It was strictly 
a mining and stock raising territory 
and that never could be much else. Ev
erybody said the area that conld be Ir
rigated and brought under cultivation 
was very limited and even wherA wa
ter waa plentiful only Inferior fruit*— 
always excepting the delicious Mission 
grapes—could be raised Apples from 
seedling raised without care on Mexi
can ranches or pueblo reservations, 
were small, dry and tasteleea Peaches, 
pears and plumbs were Insipid while 
the apricots were about the slse of 
marbles. Very soon afterwards, how
ever. Intelligent farmers from the 
states, who had taken up land along 
the water courses, were planning Im
proved varieties of fruit and the results 
soon became apparent. The editor of 
the Field and Farm established the 
original fruit garden at La* Vega* and 
grew the first strawberries and bush 
fruits ever seen there. Since 1890 large 
and finely-flavored apples, peache*. 
plums, apricots and pears have come 
from New Mexico to adorn our Den
ver markets. One of the largest and 
probably tbe most profitable orchards 
In America Is the Hagerman plantation 
In the Pecos valley, and any lover of 
trees could afford to travel a thousand 
miles to see It.—Lute Wilcox, In Field 
and Farm.

the system for year*. The Has was
owe of the first built of the system aad 
It has followed winding ereeke, as was 
the eastern la aariy railroad construe- 
Uo q . Many of thee* big carves ar* Ic 
be removed by building cut-offs, grades 
ar* to he reduced In many places ami 
when finished tbe Denver Boulder Hu* 
will be oa* of tbe beet I* Colored* 
There la enormous traffic between ths 
towns, both In passenger and freight, 
ns all tbe Boulder mines ship to Del 
vsr.

As soon as tbe Improvements la ths 
road ar* completed It will be trans
formed Into aa electric llae. This will 
be for passenger service mostly, bat It 
la possible that freight trains will also 
he operated by electricity.

It Is tho iBteatloo of tbe Colorado A 
Southern to straighten out curves aad 
redace grades on all of Its northern 
Colorado Hues sad as much as posst- 
Me oa the road between Denver aad 
Golden aad Idaho Spriags. Tbeae ar* 
too llaes that will ho made electric un
der tho name of the Denver A later- 
nr baa Railway Company The eom- 
paay Is owned by the Colorado A 
Southern.
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Proposed Sants Fe Cut-Off.
K P Ripley, president of the Santa 

Fe, Is quoted In a New York financial 
paper as saying that the Santa Fe 
would have to build cut-offs and feed- 
e'rs and what was true of his road was 
true of every western road

Apparently thin Is all tbe basis there 
Is for reviving the old story of the 
Santa Fe building from IJbersI, Kan 
saa. a cut-off through Prowers and 
Bara counties. Colorado, and to a con 
nectlon with the main line west of 
Raton. This scheme wa* discussed se
riously some years ago and has never 
been discarded, but circumstance* 
hare- prevented any active move 
toward Its construction. The object 
of such a road I* to avoid tbe Raton 
mountains and the heavy grades, such 
a road being at water level. So far as 
Is known tn Dearer there Is no 
grounds for the belief that thla line Is 
to be constructed in the Immediate 
future.— Denver Republican.

A New Political Organisation.
The American Federation of Labor, 

which has an organisation In every 
city and many village#, doss not per
mit political action, but Is non-parti
san. The leaders have found, how
ever, that Congress will not heed 
their request for legislation unless 
tbe Individual member of Congress Is 
brought to fsar defeat If be does not 
vote for such taws as tabor demands 
Tbe labor leaders at Washington, 
after two months of executive meet 
tnrs aad consultations, have organ
ized tbe "I-sbor Lyceum and Bureau 
of Information," whose objects ar* 
set forth to be: The diem salon of 
economic question* as they relate to 
tbe educational, social aad Industrial 
conditions of tbe wage-workers of the 
United States; to collect and dlseem- 
Iwals legislative data relative to tabor 
measures submitted to the Congress 
of ths Ualtstf States; to ascertain, as 
tor as possible, ths attitude at sen
ators aad representatives toward sash 
measures, aad forward such Informa
tion to their respective constituencies 
and to advise tbs as* of the InltlnUvs 
and referendum la the election of

Trouble 
ition. 4^
sever*! yoA to l 
t and fl painful 
i me in bed pfil* 
rical operntkto.
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Santa F* Flood Reports.
A Santa Fe dispatch of October 9tb 
fa: Heavy rains last night again 
Used another rise In the already 
|h waters of Ihe Santa Fe river. All 
llroad* except the Santa Fe Central 
t tied up. The Denver A Rio 
hnde has a washout at Buckman'* 
It ha* prFFPBTPtl Saturday evening'* 
lln. with a targe amount of mall 
tm the East for Albuquerque and 
p Vega* from coming In. But It Is 
>ected that by to-night the track 
1 be repaired. The Santa Fe sent 
: only one train to-day. and that thla 
ernoon to Lamy.
» * «  In thla city by flood* *ince Sep 
iber 29 has not been very great. It 
ng about $1,200 to bridges. $2,000 to 
1 water main* and reservoir, and $1 .- 
to roads. Including the loss to the 

Iroads. to crops, farms and mines 
tut ary to this city not to speak of 
I to trade, the amount runs Into 
hundreds of thousand* of dollars.

average wag* of the bookkeepers and 
office clerks doe* not reach that of 
the city street sweeper*. It Is prob
ably very considerably below It  Their 
wages have fallea off during ths te* 
years past at least 82 1-8 per cent, aad 
these men ar* required to be neet 
and tidy la appearance aad live to 
respectable quarters.

What a mockery to them la the prat
ing of prosperity by Republican spell
binder*: The majority of thee* book
keepers and clerks are Intelligent on 
political matter* aad vote against os- 
trsvagance sad Imperialism as given 
ns by the preseat administration; but 
there ar* some wbo ar* so blind that 
they vote against themselves by aid
ing the Republican ticket.

Will they ever wnks up to ths 
truth? W. A. R.

—New York Herald.

Acquitted ef Manslaughter.
As Albuquerque dispatch of October 

6th says: Tbe sensational attempted 
manslsugbter esse of Stella Hender
son cams to an unlooked for close thla 
afternoon wbsw a jury of seven 
Americans and five native* brought In 
a verdict of “not guilty" after being 
out five minute*.

Thirty days ago Stella Hender 
and pitcher, twice In the aide, one ball 
penetrating the lungs. It was a case 
of Jealousy. Starr recovered aad dis
appeared from the hospital one night, 
almost before his wound was healed.

Starr baa relatives at San Domlago. 
Colorado. The Henderson woman won 
confined In Jail from tbe time of the 
shooting until the day of her trial. 
Tbe jnry was Influenced by tbe taet 
that Starr knocked the girl down be
fore ah* shot him.

Starr Is a blacklisted base bell 
pitcher from one of the minor lesgnsa. 
He Is now nt El Paeo.

An Albuquerque dispatch of Octo
ber 9th says: Perl Sklaner. s well- 
known young man. committed suicide 
hern thla afternoon by shooting him
self la the left breast just over tbe 
heart with a 1 1 -enMbec revolver. He 
wee namnrried. You as Sklaner had 
been an •  prolonged sprue, and It la 
thought that resulting melancholia In 
the only reason tor hie suicide.

Preserving the Forests..
Denver, Oct. 12.—The Colorado

•tat* Forestry Association, at which 
W. O. M. Stone la president, la mak
ing special efforts to Increase Its mem
bership. People In all parte of the 
state are coming more aad more to 
realise the danger from waste of Um
ber and Increasing floods, principally 
by reason of forest fires that denude

iavo it restore* 
Vegetable Oaw 
f women ihooM 
1 B e l l *  CofJP 
villa, Teton.

Flood Stops Troop*.
An Albuquerque dispatch of October 

9th says: Two troops of United States 
cavalry, on their way to Albuquerque 
from Fort Wingate. New Mexico, 
making the trip overland, have been 
imprisoned for two day* behind the 
greatest Hood of recAxt years In the 
Rio Puerco valley, thirty miles south
west of Albuquerque. Tbe stream I* 
higher than In tbe memory of tbe na
tive people wbo live In the valley, and 
fording would have been at the risk 
of the live* of horse* and trooper*. 
There ar* 125 men In the detachment 
and they had been ordered to Albu
querque to remain here during the 
New Mexico fair. An order received 
from the oEces of Adjutant Oeaeral 
Sharp* In Denver tonight caused the 
Renta Pe to send a special train to 
Rio Poerco to bring the cavalry aad 
tbelr equipment to Albuqeerqac.

Accident t* T. B. Catron.
Santa Fe dlspach of October 10th 

1 : Ex Delegate to Congress T. B. ran. n Republican lender, hi* *on. 
rle# C. Catron, and J. H. Crist, 
rman o f t  he Democratic central 
mlttee of New Mexico, started to 
e from here overland this morn 
to Albuquerqu*. the railroads be
tted up. to consult with Delegate 
I Rodey as to the tatter running 
'pendently for congress, 
ear Clenega the horse* ran nwny, 
t and young Catron Jumped, but 
elder Catron was thrown out of 
carriage and Injured, bow serious- 
l not known, ds there Is no tele- 
Re connection with Clenega. Dr. 
B Harroua of this city, acoom- 
W  by Robert C. Goriaev. Cat roc'a 
I partner, left for Clenega at noon.

“Yob hare read what I had to any 
to “ Americas Ideals" a boat fighting 
fellow* of your .kidney to the death r  

"Bet your life."
"Very well; what do you think of R

BOW 7"
"Just what I always AM; nothing

bat hot air.'*
- “Yon are a sensible maa. Mow sit 

down aad tell me if Odell Is palling 
straight, end how much you are going 
to need to heap your crowd In Mae tor

l -  P a te ra  \

m* .
fry : ®
1
L .
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et Portal**, I n

TKLCPHONE NO.

PRO CEEDINGS
Of the County CommiMioners 

Roosevelt Comity.

VTURDAY, OCTOBER 15
■ '•  ......■■■...... ——

The Herald desires to call the 
attention of the Democratic vot
ers of Roosevelt county to the 
fact that Democratic success in 
this connty is not a certainty by 

m e n .. Tta. B .p a b ! i « n .  
have pnt out a strong ticket and i n#w Mexico, *t • iwetin : therept Uld la t l »  

are doing their utmost to elect it  I ^ ^ 2 ? ^
It can safely be said that every 
Republican in the county will 
register and it is equally certain 
that every one of them will vote 
their ticket straight and unless 
the Democrats get to work they 
will undoubtedly lose a part of 
the ticket. The Herald is not 
scared, nor is it a calamity how
ler, but it does want to impress 
upon the mind of every Demo
crat in the county the necessity 
of doing his full duty to his 
party. I f  he does this every 
man on the ticket will receive a 
flattering majority, if not the re 
suit is doubtful.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

r PssM fii*! o f the United Staten.
JUDOS ALTON B PARKER.

Of Now York.

r Tint P n *H *nt o f lb* United Staten. 
HKNKY O. DAVIS.

Of Want Nlraioin

OBOROS r  MONEY.
Of Kao M 1*0*1 County

i Ninth Dlntrlrt.
( Harlem s. Ballard ,

Of Chare* (Vmntp

Hon. Oeo. P. Ellis, of Hooose- 
velt county, was nominated for 
the Legislature by tbe Demo
cratic convention at Roswell 
last Saturday night and Haman 
was banged upon the gallows 
prepared for Modecai Not a 
precinct in Eddy county was 
represented in the convention 
except Carlsbad. Artesia’s dele 
gates were unseated by the cie. 
dentials committee, J. L. Emer
son representing this county. 
Artesia Advocate.

Blankenship, coi-ir.is lousr, W. E. Lindsey, 
clerk.

It  beiu* deeiro it iho District Attorney 
be present * t  the C.o . n t o f the board, it is 
orderad that the So* > take a recess until F ri
day. October 7th. KOI , »  10 o’clock, a. no., of 
»*id  day, and th* e 'er ’,- Ik hereby ordered to 
notify the Dietric & o-ncy to be preeent at 
that date and tlr  c

V O ld h am , Chairman- 
Attest, W. E. List Clerk.

I n .  Fifteenth District. 
PROF. O. F. E L L  IB.

O t l n e s n l l  Count,

Far Treasurer and Collector,
J. M. FAOGAED,

Portal#*, New M eiico

Pee Probate Clerk and Recorder.
B. F. B IRD W ELL,

Portals-. New Mexico.

For Oeawty Assessor.
JOSH E. MORRISON,

Porteles. New Meiieo.

The betting in New York is 10 
to 7 in favor of the Democratic 
state ticket. Betting proves 
nothing, and is very foolish for 
the bettor, but if people will risk 
their money we like to see it put 
up on tbe right side.— Ft. Worth 
Itecord.

JOSEPH LA NO,
Portal**. Nav M fliro

F. JOSKK
Portal**. N* Monro

Far rfewatj Papariatrodwrit
DM. J S. PEARCR.

PortaUl. Nrw Monro. 

For CrmalMtoopr First Praeinrt.
J. i t  CRAWFORD.

Arrb. Now M onro 

f  « f  C o a a lM k a »r  SsomkI Pr*< ii»rt.
Re c. rUK K

Floyd, Now Moiiro. 

Far raaa iM to tw r TVIrd Prariari.
DR. W H. MONTUOMF.KY

l.angton. Now M oiiro

Far ('ooaty fWarvwyor,
J. D. HTRLFeY.

Floyd N*w Moiiro.

Those who partici]>ated in the 
Democratic primaries are mor
ally bound to support tbe nomi. 
nees made thereat. Every hon 
est voter in the’ county will 
condemn those who wilfully fail 
in performing tbeir jiart of this 
obligation.

Prof. El'is’ Data*.
Prof G t;'. Kill* Democratic nom

inee for Representative of the 15th 
Lrfdtla five district will address the 
cltlxens of Roosevelt county Ni-w 
Mexico at the following place* and 
time*:
Hilda, Octolicr 15th at 7 VI p. m.
Floyd, - • 17th at 7 :t<) p. m.
Tcxlco, - - IMh at 7 :tf> p. m.
Arch, lBth at 7 -W) p. m.

Tlie Democratic nominee* for the 
Y o r lo u *  county office* will !*• present | 
and also addre** the people on the 
above (lutes

Procordings of thr hoard of coantjr comrais- 
dioarnt of Roo»*v*lt county. New Mexico, at a 
m**tin* thereof, held in the office o f the dark 
on the 7th day of October, 1904, pursuant to ad
journment. Present: W. O, Oldham, Chair 
man. B. Blankenship, rommusioner, W E. 
Liinlwef clerk, and J M Hervey, District At
torney.

kfatter of acce|>tanre o f Roosevelt county 
Court hous*e uotirr consideration. No order.

Petion Baxter H<mey, et al for public road, 
filed September 10, VMII. grant**! as per petition.

Petition H. P Townwmd, et al. for public 
ro**1. filed October 8, 1904, granted a* per prtl- 
tion.

Petition TtHNnk* Tilliiurhaxt, et al, to fence 
public road granted as per petition.

Petition Oeo. W. Ro*encrant»». et al. for inib- 
llc road rejected, alao p*>titiou T. W. Young 
blood et al for public r*>ad rejected.

Petition D. K. Origgs ct al for public roa*l re
jected, also petition J. W. Sweariuger. et al. for 
public road rejected.

Resign! tion of Frank L. Cham blew*, consta
ble. precinct No. I, accepted.

Claim o f J. W. Oregg as »oprrviisiug achitect 
Court bout** and Jail, appeared ami ordered 
paid out o f Court house amt Jail fund.

All claims on General Fund contmined. No 
money in said fund

There being no further business, the l*>ard 
recessed to meet at the call o f the chairman.

W. O. Old h am . Chairman. 
Atteet. W E. Lindsey, Clerk.

T a k e

W I N R o r

C A R O U I
a t - H o m k

Arc you a tuffertr?
Ha* your doctor been nmuc-

ctafalT
Wouldn’t you prt/cr to treat 

youridf—AT HOME7
N early  1,500,000 women hare 

bought W in e  o f Cardoi from  
their d rn g g iiU  and have cured 
theinaalve* at home, o f luch 
troublea aa periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucor- 
rbrea, barren nea*. nervoum e**.

Do you know that* bnalneaa adu- 
la of panunooBt Importance 

to  yout I t  Is BOBMtblng you can 
Sot loos nor caa Ik be taken away
from you. It Is an taeurance policy 
for life against poverty or want.

Tbe temperate, trustworthy young 
person with bnalneaa training la 
never long without work. Hun- 
dreda of Inataneaa could lie cited 
where our gradaatea liegln their 
bnalneaa careera aa bookkeeper*, 
stenographers, etc., and n m  now oc
cupying high executive poeltlon* 
with large commercial houses or 
corporations, or are at the head ol 
successful enterprises of their own.

There Is everything In starting 
right and the sooner you can com
plete a thorough course at the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
tbe quicker you will begin earning a 
substantial salary and be in line for 
advancement.- A large catalogue 
g ‘.vlng full particulars of this famous 
cbool will be sent free for the ask
ing.

Oores Ohills and Fever.
O. W. Wrirt, Nacogodohes. Texas, 

say*: "H is daughter had chills and 
fever for three years; he could not 
find anything that would help her 
till he usod Herbine. His wife will 
not keep house without It, and can
not say too much for It.”  50c. Mold 
by Pearce Allobbs.

Hotioe of Mortgage Sale
Where**. M A. Murray anrl Marirarelte Mur

ray, hi* wife did on the IMh. day of November 
JIHC. make, execute, and tleliver to The Bank of 
Portala*. their certain promiwworjr note dated 
on the vaid IMh, day o f November, TWC, for the 
»ii in of One Hood red and Sixty and rifty  One 
hundredth Dollar* (R A M ),  payable U> the 
order of tbe uaid Bank of Portal** nix month* 
after date thereof bearing interest at the rate 
of 12 per cent from maturit) until paid, with 
additional 10 per cent attorney'* fee*op amount 
<»f priucipal and interest if placed in han«!s of 
an attorney for collection; ami YS hereav the 
aaid M A Murray and Margarette Murray, hi* 
wife did alto on the **id IMh day of November, 
1*12. make, execute and deliver to the said 
Hank o f Portalei their certain mortgage deed 
to wectire the payment of *aid note covering the 
following described propexty. to-wit: Block 
Number three (3> in tne CroAiiy Addition to the 
town of Portal**, New Mexico, according to the 
plat thereof, t«»grther with all of the improve 
ment* on « l id  lot. which saul mortgage wi< 
duly flle<l for record on the i»aid IMh flay of 
November, 1902. and duly recorded a» i* requir
ed by law. and YVherea* **aid Hot* ha* become 
due and the debt therein mentioaad ha* not 
been paid or any |>art thereof; Now. t)»erefore. 
notice It hereby given by the undersigned j 
nkortgagee * attorneys, Fitsnugh k Ellia, that ! 
they will on Monday. November the 2Mh li*>4. 
at the Court house door in the said town of 
Portal**, in the Comity of Ro«*-rvelt. and Terri 
lory of New Mexico, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. on that 
«lay offer for Male, and wdl to the highest bid«ler 
for ra*h all o f »aid above d cc r ib e l property, 
and will convey the title thereto a- under the 
terms of »aid mortgage, and apply the proceed* 
of *aid Bale to the payment <>f said debt and 
interest and all co*t* of sale, the amount doe at 
thi* time being $IM> 74. debt, interest and Co*t.

K lTIHl on k Ki.i.ia Attorneys for Mortgagee

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Pooo* Valley and Hortheaatern.
SOI TH BOUND.

No. 201—Tassengtr, arrive# 1:15 p.m
NORTH BOUND.

No. 202— Passenger, arrives 3 )̂0 p.m

The First National
G 0. Leach, President 
W. 0. Oldham, Cashier
CAPITAL STOCK, 525,000.

W. E. Lindeey, Vice President 
W. A. Davie, Assistant Cashier

SURPLUS. $10,000,

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO.

A T  A M A R IL L O

Fort Worth and Denver Oity.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 1—Pastenger, leaves....11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... 8:30 a.m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2—Passenger, leaves.....  5:20 a.m
No. 8— Passenger, leaves.....  7:20 p.m

Trains 7 and 8 now run through 
to Denver.

w r r  want to get acquainted with you. W e want to do business 

’Hr E  With you. W e can give you some advantages not afforded

by other banks. _____

If you art not s customer, try us.

' ’S S I* * * '

WmB*

SECRET SOCIETIES.

TJORTALES LODOK NO. M, A. F. A A. M 
X meet* Id Maaouic Hall. o ,e r First National 
Bank. Saturday ninht, oo or before each full 
moon. Viaitin* brother* welcome.

P. W. P »ie s , W. M. 
H. E. Johnston . Secretary.

Ha m i l t o n  c a m p  n o . w , w o o d m e n  o f
the World, meet* every Monday evening 

Woodmen Hall, over Bank o f Portal#*. Visit-

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
O. C. JOHNSON, PaovaiKToa.

Candies, NutB. Cigars, Steffen’s Ice Cream and Cold Soft Drinks 
Beer ann Ice Agent.

SOCIAL PARTIE  RECEIVE SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N .

ing Woodmen cordially invited.
J. L. Mc l l c x i i ,

O. W. Ca sk . Clerk.
C. C. P u r e  D r u g s  *.

TJOKTALK8 LODUF. NO. 14, A. O. U. W 
T  Meet- find anti third Tuesday niahts of 
each month. VLitiuit brother- welcome.

J. B. K n io h t , M. W. 
G. E. R a o la x d , Financier.

The efficiency of a phy-ician'a scrvico* depend, lar^ „  1 w i*  u *
the dru«* from which the remedies prescribed are 
no drlur* that are impure stale or old. Prescription. »Ued_ 
accurate and emcaciou*. We invite you to call at our place and closely

alb

0HUR0H DIRECTORY.

accurate -------------
ingpoct everything in detail.

I ‘ re«l>y teVtan
Preaching >*ervice each Sabbath at 11 a. m. 

and h p. p. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ladies 
Aid Tuesday afternoon. Prayer and bible study 
Wednesday at B p. m. The pastor lives in first 

by tu« church.
Johm Mkbkkb. Pastor.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
In this department we carry a large and complete linn o f the
jewelry. We als<j have with us a watchmaker and jeweler of over forty years 
experience. Everything fully guaranteed.

hou»

M K (barch -Sou th .
Sunday sch«M»l every Sunday at 10 o'clock. 

Preaching every Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m. and 
at «:30 p. m. Epworth league at 7;4Sp. m. 
Prayer service every Wednes<lay evening at 11:30 
Pastor can be foun«l Bt_the_ parsonage nea* the
church. J. H. Mknhbb. Pastor.

fUsptlat C hurch.
Services every Sunday, morning and evening. 

Sumlay school at 10 a. m . prayer meeting on 
Wednesday night. Everybody invited to these 
services. H. A. COVIBOTOM, Pastor.

South Side Main Street.
1.
N. M

Telephone 24. 
PORTA LES,

S U N D R I E S ,  E T C .
Drutnrist.*’ Bundrie*. Imported Perfumes, Fatter 
1, Bric-a-Brar. Picture Frames. Sportln# Goods 
up-to-present Drug Store*. Ask to aae some ofIC E  CREAM  AND SODA SERVED.

White's Drug Store,

We carry a very large *tock of D 
Stationery, I>amp*. vases, China 
and everything usually found in 
these article*.

Earn an Outing 
wi«h Kodak or Pen

dixzineas, nausea and deepoud- 
ncy, caused by female weakness. 
The** are not easy

Tbe Carlsbad Current pub 
babes ever acolumn of Rejiubli 
can rot taken from tho Aryus of 
tbat city, in which it is mado to 
appear that our nominee for tbe 
legislature is everything that is 
low and mean and that the most 
disgraceful methods known to 
man were employed to secure 
his nomination. Now the facts 
are these The nominee of that 
convention is a man worthy in 
every respect of the honor con
ferred upon him. He is the peer 
morally and intellectually, of the 
ablest resident of Carlsbad or 
vicinity, and, without question, 
possesses more manhood, hon
esty, strength of character and 
Virtue than tbe wild-eyel idiot 
who penned the scurrilous 
•creed referred to. The Cur 
rant “idioter” added no lustre 
to his tarnished escutscheon by 
the reproduction of the Argus 
libel. I f  the Current is desirous 
of supporting the Republican 
ticket he in at perfect liberty 
to do so and no one will be the 
losers, except the Republican 
nominees The Kxldy county 
delegation was not composed of 
angels by a considerable major
ity, and as a matter of fact, bad 
an angel been in demand, he 
would, of necessity, have been 
compelled to bail from soma 
other locality. The nomination 
of Mr. Elba was regular, it was 
accomplished fairly and honestly, 
no nnfoir or dishonerable means 
w ere resorted to in securing his 
nomination and the Current 
would be much better employed 
in aring its limited space in 
making war on the common 
enemy than trying to instil dis
affection end discord in tbe dem
ocratic ranks. I f  Eddy county 

| expects to ever be recognised by 
the Democracy of this district 
abe would do well to mnxxle 

Of bar irresponsible ’*gab- 
•qpirta" and get is line with tbe 

party, nationally, 
locally

M. E. Oh arch South
Kiinrtny *choo) at trn o'clock 

I*-t fi* have a full attendance of 
Itotli children and parent*, at Sun-J 
day *chonl thl* Sunday. I’ rem hln« 
nt 11 o ’clock, text. ’ T om e unto me 
all ye who labor and are heavy- 
laden and 1 will jrlve you rent ”  
And preaching nt 7:») p. m text.j 
"Then *hall ye nee the *on of man I 
coming In the clouds with power, 
and great g lo ry ."  All are Invited 
hut a *[>erlnl Invitation to the un
converted.

J H MK**rn. l ’n*tor

SOME KEA80K8 FOR SUPPORTING 
MONEY.

Ilecnn*.1 the next nntlonnl admin 
intratlon will Ik- Democratic and he 
l>e In perfect harmony with the ad- 
mlnlntrntlon.

Becnu*e, by reo*on of hi* pernonnl 
Influence In both hranche* of con- 
Rre** he can accompll*h needed 
legixlntlon for our territory.

Because he I* a man of more thnn 
one Idea and can comprehend that 
statehood I*not the only good thing 
to l>e desired by hi* constituency.

Hecauee our present delegate In 
congress ha* accomplished abso
lutely nothing It the way of needed 
legislation for New  Mexico.

Because the Republican party 
pledge* itself to  absolutely nothing 
for our territory, either good, bail 
or Indifferent.

Because he Is going to  lie elected, 
anyway, and you will not have to 
compromise with your conscience 
after election.

Win* of Cardui cure* when the 
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui doe* not irri
tate tho organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a snouting 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drug* It is 
succesuful because it cures in a 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggist at $1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. W ill you try it?

Notice of Pending 8uit
To D. P k  Rlixmh*th Thomr>

You Br* h*r*bv notified that nn fiction h »« 
bw*D cofniTiJ'!**'*••! A*rMin*-t toii in the* District 
Court of th* Fifth Judiriftl District of th* Trr 
ritorjr of N*w Mr aim. in bihI for R«M»*4«v*lt 
tVrontjr. No r i  On th* ilo r lr i o f •‘•id  court 
wh*r*in J B. SIvwIut i* plaint iff. mid jrou «r r  «l*- 
f*ndnnta, thr naturr <»f which i* tx» f«»r*rlo** a 
morttfrirf rx*cut*d i»r jroti to th* «aid J H. 
Hlrdg*. cm block•» numVi*rail f«»urt**n >14' and 
twenty-thr** * 221» in what in known a» “ llmwou** 
Vdditlon”  to th* town o f Portalc<, N*w Mexico, 
wKick mortgair* i* dated November IVih IHfLY, 
givrti to w*cure th* payment of f» not# f!af*^l 
October l-t, IMiXJI. f«ir Fonr Huodr«*d and Forty 
Nine and Ten On* Hundreth** Dollar*, dnr and

Buyable to tbe «aid J. B. Sledge on fir !w*f«»re 
arch 1*t, I9H4. with i rite rent at I2i«*re*nt from 

late aud Irtper cent attorney'* fees on *aid 
amount; you are further notified t!iat uni*-** 
you enter four a|»|^aranee in *-aHl ran*# a- i* 
required bv lr%w on or bef«ir* \\ *<l nc«d * y. I>* 
camber the 7t!i. I'B>4. n default judgement will 
t»e entered agnin*! y«iu ami 'ai«V r iu w  proceed 
aorain*t you pro ronf*»w«».

Plam tifT- attornef- are Fitchugh A El lie.
vho-r addre-.- i« purtalr*. New Mexico

( i l l  M Hik o . Clerk »sf *anl District Court.
B) Pu*fh W Price. Deputy.

I KARTH. the new journal of tlie 
Southwest, generously offers Jfl.OiM) 
worth of free railroad rides for the 
Best Photos of Southwestern wenes, 
and the Best Letters about that re
gion written by those who live there. 
Why- not enter the contest? You 
may win one of the many prises.

Writ* to-day for circular to

THE EARTH,

tllS Railway Exchange, Chicago.

Standard Sewing 
Machines.

J. B, Sledge, Preaideut, J- B. Sledge, 0osU«.

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t  a l e s ,

PORT ALES. NEW MEXICO.Directors, J. B. Sledge and R. F. Sledge.

Keith Jones. Both Morriaoa.

la < nlrln «tal direct Iowa, 
add rows, giving ifBDM iai, Th# Ladtas 
Ad nMiry I**pt , Thw ('haltwooefa 
Medlcla* Co , ckaitanoo**, Taon

HAS ST 
EVER 
S T R U C K  

Y O U ?
i

Largest Human Brain.
Thr larg#!,: t>,i-o;i.»i Ltaif. of nlna

buudrr it inraau.rtl was tliat of a worn- 
0(i 115 < uhli ln> hi s. tho smallest

 ̂ tilt male a, stxty-tv.-o cubic inches.
Then- is men limed the skull of ore 

j of the Inca Peruvian rat e which Is 
hut sixty cubic Inches. The Caucasian 
skull Is larger thau that of any other 

I race.

O verco m e  X -R ay B u rn s
The X ray treatment for cattcer can 

| nos be applied to acme Internal or
gans ny meant of Crookes bulbs fitted 
with ebonite handles, which toe sur
geon can hold and so apply the rays 
locally wthout running the risk of 
bringing altout X ray burns of tbe 
overlying tissues.

J o n e s  & M o r r is o n .,
Coal, Crain aod HaiC

F IE LD  SEEDS OF A L L  KINDS.

H O K S K S  B O U G H T  A N I )  S O L D .
First Katardriy In #nrh month T R A D K  DAY.

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T I O N .
PORT A LES. . - NEW MEXICO.

B u r t o n ^ L in g o  C o ,J G R E G G  Local Manager

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

We Invite Inspection of Our Stock
Our Figures will Interest You PORTALES, N. M.

t-

That appearances are 
very  deceiv ing.

S o m e  things are m ade
fo r  lo o k s —o th e r *  f o r  s e rv ic s .

Just so w ith  shoes. 

Y o u  secu re  ___

D O L L A R
F or

D O L L A R
...  w h en  you  b u y

Rail Itearlng. elegant finish, runaj 
| like n watch, the kind that gives sa t- ; 
i isfactlon. sold on easy payments.

A . Stewart.

Increase In Oil Cake.
As a result of the large Increase In 

the supplies of oleaginous seed* the 
production of cake in France has aug
mented in a similar preportion. Dur
ing the year 1902. 148,922 tons of the 
native product y ere exported, against 
111.439 tons In 1901. and 98,521 tona 
In 1900

“ENTERPRISE”

Ourea Winter Oough
J. K. Qrover, 10] N. Main St , 

Ottawa, Kan , writes: "E very  fall it 
has been tny wife’s trouble to  catch 
a severecold. and therefore to cough 
all winter long. Last fall 1 go t  for 
her a bottle of Horehound Syrup. 
She used It and has Iteen able to  
sleep soundly all night long. When
ever the cough troubles her, tw o  or 
three doses stojys the cough, and 
she Is able to  l»e np and well.”  25c. 
50c, $1.00. Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

Private Cara for King.
The King of Siam has ordered two 

new private railroad cars. The order 
wn* placed with a German firm, and 
each car will cost about $10,000. They 
will be lighted with electricity and 
fitted In all compartments with tha 
most magnificent furniture.

0. C. Johnson Is a distributing 
agent for the Justly celebrated Carls
bad Springs mineral water.

Coolly Society Bulldlng.
Th# unique ant) costly house of one 

of th# most remarkable societies In 
tka world, has Just boon completed. In 
Berlin. The building is the borne 0f 
Ike Osnnan Colonial Society. and la to 
bs known ns ths derma* colonial

The Best Doctor, f
Re . B. ( ’. Horton, SnlphtirSprlng. 

Texas, writes. July 19th, lH!i»: I have 
used In tny family Ballard's .Snow 
Liniment aud Horehound Syrup 
and they Lave proved certainly 
satisfactory. The liniment I* the 
Itent. we have ever used for headache 
and pain*. The  congh syrup has 
tieen our dtK’to r  for tbe last eight 
years." 25c. 50c. #1.00. Sold by- 
Pearce A  Hobbit.

St. Louis,
; . , . . m a k «  t h e m .

W e s o i l  thorn in
W om e-i’r, M isses' anJ 
Children 's nlsars.

For Sale by

Imprvrvtaf lh« F
A now method of Improving the po

tato Is credited to M Michalct, as a 
reeult of experiments m . . I n  th# De
partment Veutlnso. France. He/ad 
vises that the poll to p!.mt should b* 
stripped #f Its bloatotns nnd the crop 
tubers will be Improved In quantity 
and be richer In starch. Tbe lower 
Is not st all necemsrv vo the well
being of the p ant, which In the pro- 
csss of blow.omlng consumes starch 
and other ▼sgUabl#twuhataneant

I

W a r r e n F o o s h e e & C o

T T T T T T T T T T t t T

J M. M. SCOTT,
+  C ITY  T R A N S F E R

^  Leave *rdcr» at the depot

+ DIS
CHARGES 

REASONABLE
W. A. KENNON,

STAG SALOON.
Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars,Atherton Rye and Bourbon are Our Specialties.

m, t, , . .. Co.
D E A LE R S  IN  

Long Leaf Yellow Pine, Building Material of all 

kinds. Don't fail to figure with us.

<i. W. C AR R . M A N A G E R , 
Portnles, N. M.

,„ H o t c l  P o rta le s * ,*
D. W. PINKSTON. Proprietor

Everything First-Class and Up*to*Date,

Catholics In Matico.
There are 10,000 Cathode church,-»» 

and chapels In Mexico. Six arch 
bishops and twenty-one bishops admin
ister the affairs of tho church. All 
Catholic church property In the repub
lic of Mexico belong* to tbe govern
ment— since 1874, when the reform 
laws were enacted.

Origin of Grain Weight.
By an English law. passed In 1268, 

it was provided that a tilvkr penny, 
called a sterling, should equal In 
weight thirty two wheat grains, well 
dried and token from the center of tho 
ear. This is the origin of the grain 
weight

W. fl. Garrett
Real Estate,

Portales. - New Mexico

W. F.  HENDRIX.

Attorney-at-Law.

POST ALES, NEW M EII00.

V

Jron pront Saloon,
•JAMRK R O O A K I), M anagrr

p ° r  F l r *  YVines, LiqCiors. Cordials apd Giflars.
_____ M »H  Orders Receive Prompt Attention,

E. 8. WHITELAW,

Real Estats.
him for Ranches, - FelfniiuIsh- 

Correspondence Solicited.

DR. BRYAN,
* P H Y S I C I A N

A N D  8 U R G E O N .

Office nt Ed. J. Neer’e Drug Stofih
('alln nnnwrrpfl.

F r e d  c r o s b y ,

b a r b e r  s h o p

a n d  B A T H  H O U S E .

Bring your laundry to my „
yon want the l>cst work.

q j R .  T . C. W H IT S , .

t’hyitet*. and | u | tw  

n o w  In tear eft

C»n» tmemwi *t *11 k n n .

liegln the j 
Mr. rridasT 
rear rorfms 
M on  -ttittle  

the new salty | 
ron«tnnt ly li| 
pelted Mm \

G. L. Rccsc,
A T T O R N E Y ,

OdW-e » * i t  door t j  
Meiieo.

*

—
Tha Belgiv 

ortag to sac 
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and PERSONAL Bared Hit Life.
J. W. Davenport, Wlogo, K j„  

writes,June 14,1902: "1 w ant to  tell 
you I believe Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment eared my life. I was under the 
treatment of tw o  doctors, and they 
told me one of my longs was entirely 
gone, and the other badly affected. 
I also bad a  lump In my side, I 
dou’t  think that I could have lived 
over tw o  months longer. I  was 
Induced by a friend to  try Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. The first applica
tion gave me great relief; tw o  fifty 
cent bottles cured me sound and well. 
I t  Is a  wonderful medectne and I 
recommend It to  suffering hu
manity.’ ' 25c, 50c. #1.00 Sold by 
Pearce ft Dobbs.

Portales
and Vicinity

bister, 
bister now.
/bister Immediately.

Vninter without fall, 
line I* short In which to register, 

i f you desire to  vote yon must 
•glster- v
S. P. Wooding pays cosh for chick-

H a r d w a r e  E x c l u s iv e l y .
YOUR MONEY’8 WORTH.

m a in  s t . INDA HUMPHREY
PORTALE8, NEW MEXIOO.

The Inland Valley-
TUe Island Valley lias wholly within Boom- 

volt oounty, Maw Mexico. It is more than fifty 
■D m  Is  length and varies in width from flea to 
twenty miles. At oooasioanl distances along 
this valley natural springs break forth. Sowing

Permers ss much as aay class ol 
wsa should know what to look fas 
whsn looking over a hors# before pur
chasing him and should go about It la 
a proper way. As It la, they are too apt 
to think that because they have always 
had more or less to do with horses 
that they cannot be fooled or cheated, 
and are so often too careless with th« 
result that they tall into traps and are 
•nancial losers. Ws use this at the 
Chicago Stock Tarda, where many 
Tanners come to buy work hones and 
fflvs them less careful examination 
than many city buyers, who show 
great care In their purchases and em
ploy veterinarians to help them If not 
personally qualified to Judge as ta 
soundness. There are a few simple 
points which anyone may remembei 
and follow when examining a horse 
to find If he la sound or practically 
sound. See the horse In his stall and 
before he has been exercised for th« 
day If povslble. By so doing It Is 
often possible to discover that the an
imal is a “cribber”  and “ wlndsucker.*1 
In the tame way one may catch a 
case of spavin lameness which would 
not be seen were the horse allowed to 
some out of the barn on the run and 
keep going while under inspection 
Many spavined horses show the lam# 
ness most when made to “get over” it 
the stall and when backing out of th* 
■tall. This la also true of horses aT- 
flicted with chorea (St. yitus' dance), 
which la not apparent when the ani
mal la exercised, yet constitutes un- 
soundneas. Horses so affected are 
termed "crampy" by the horse buyers 
and some of them are so slightly af
fected that one la sure to be "stuck” If 
the examination la not made In the 
barn. By watching the horse In his 
stall It la also possible to notice If h« 
be a "weaver,’* which means a horss 
that la constantly weaving bis head 
back and forward like a captive lloa 
In his den. This Is tx> many people a 
very Irritating habit and Is certainly 
unsightly, but doos not.

Williams left yesterdayI  O. W. T.
I r  Roswell.
I Carlsbad Springs mineral water It O. C. Johnson’s.
I  G. C. Johnson has just received a 
■urge line of tablets.
I  G. C. Johnson left Friday for 
kmarUlo, on business.
I Pete McDaniel drills a well while 
Ithers arc talking about it.
I Editor Horn beck, of Texlco, was 
L Portales visitor Tuesday.
I Best shoes ou earth for sale by 
pVarren Fooshee ft Company.
I For Sale or Rent—3 room bouse Lt <50 by 140. See O. V. Johnson.
I The Herald wants good live cor- 
[espondents in Bethel and Floyd.

Bin stock of men’s and boys’ boots 
Lt Warren-Fooshee ft Company.

Bargains In Infant cloaks, also 
^kirts and waists, at Cash Bazaar, 
i c. L. Orr. of Mal&dor, Texas, Is 
Yisltlug in the home of A. J. Oallies.

A full stock of rubbers and over- 
thocs at Warren-Fooshee ft Com-

th rooghoot ike volley, water in iMxhaaatibte 
.uppljr is obtained from wells at depths rang
ing from four to fifty feet.

Soil.
For a largo part, tbs soil is a deep sandy 

loam, and as an evidence of its fertility, is oov- 
•red, in its natural state, with a luxuriant 
growth of gramma and roesquite grasses.

Population-
The census o f 1900 gives the ares within the 

lines of Roosevelt oounty a population o l XU. 
Now the population is 4,000. These are, princi
pally. all from the states, and occupy a high 
moral and educational plaao.

Producta.
Krom the natural rainfall, and often without 

adequate tillage, paying crops of Indian corn, 
Kaftir corn, m ilo maise, sorghum, millet, sweet 
potatoes, pumpkins, cotton, beans, peas and 
all variatiex of melons have been produced. 
Kxhlbits o f all these products that would be a 
credit to any oountry are now being made, both 
at the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque and at 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at Saint 
Louis.

Arteaian Water-
In an experimental wall upon the public 

square In the town o f Portales, a considerable 
flow of artesian water was oplained at a depth 
o f 900 feet. Arrangements are now oomplete 
for drilling to a depth of 1,000 feet, if a suffi
ciently strong Howls not obtained at a shal
lower depth. Should a sufficient flow be 
obtained. Its utilisation, with the natural soil 
and snnshino, would make the "In land Yalley" 
a veritable garden; and even should it not lie 
obtained, the shallow water of the valley may 
yet be atiUaed through pumping for gardening 
and orcharding.

“Free Homea ” ft
There are within the boundaries of Roosevelt 

county some hundred thousand acres o f gov
ernment lands sub)ect to entry under the pro-
vseiowal the HuieonU ad  L rwjl. T M * I« «x  to
your last chance to obtain a 'F re e  Rome ”

Railroada.
The Peros Valley A Northeastern Railway 

traverses the oountry from the northeast to the 
southwest. I t  is a part o f the "Santa Fe Sys
tem" and the route is direct to Kansas City, 
Chicago and the East.

Towna-
Portales is the oounty seat of Roosevelt 

county. It  is located on the Peoos Valley A 
Northeastern Railway, and is in the midst of 
the “ Inland Valley." It  has a population of 
1,100. good schools, churches, newspapers, 
banks and business houses. Texlco and Klida 
are other new and growing towns in the county. 
Come and see for yourselves. All letters o f in
quiry freely answered by any eltisen or busi
ness house. W rite W. K. Lindsay, "The 
Herald." the Postmaster. W. H. Osrrwtt, the 
First National Rank, etc., etc., Portales. 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico.

Best Passenger Service in T<
4-IMPORTANT QATEWAYS-4

J. E. CAMP,

DENTIST.
Portales, N. M'arlora st 

sndome Hotel.Babtist Fifth Sunday Meeting.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Por- 

tnlee Association meet* with Unity 
Babtist church Tbursduy night Oct. 
27th.

Preaching by D. E. Baker.
1st. The relation that exist between 

pastor and church. J. C. Welch, aud 
J. C. Mason.

2nd. What are the qualifications 
and duties of Deacons? Lcluud 
Malone, J. J. Williams and D. E. 
Baker.

3rd. The best method of develop
ing our churches spiritually. W. M. 
Cox and W. E. Self.

4th. How shall we know the work 
of the Holy Spirit In our lieurts and 
the hearts of others? W. W. Hamil
ton, D. E. Baker and T. W. Young
blood.

5th. The missionary: (1) his field. 
(2)hls support, (3)how to raise lt, 
J. W. Puckett and W. C. Grant.

0th. Missions: (l)nssoci*tlonal. 
(2)Terrltorlal, (It) home, (4)forelgn. 
Geo. F. Bills and Leland Malone.

7th. Are we under auy obligations 
to support these missions? Dr. J. 8. 
Pearce, C. F. Wharton, and John 
Stovall.

Every board member requested to  
be present. Some important busi
ness.

Preaching arranged by Pastor, J. 
J. Williams and W. O. Darla.

Committee.

J. B. PEARCE. M. D

Physician and Surgeon,

Office
phono No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Elegant dining cars (meals a la carte) between Ft. Worth and St. Loots. 
8uj>erb Pullman Sleepers. Handsome Reclining Chair Cure (seats fretff on 
all through trains. Only line running Pullniuu Sleepers and Coaches (high 
back Bcorrlt Betvt) North Texas to  Nsw Orleans without change.

E P. TURNER, General Passenger Agent,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Block East of First National Bank.

Portraits, Views, Plash Light*, 

Buttons, etc.
*  / X /

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P o r t a i .k b , N .  M .

Blacksmith Shop
V .  E. T IPTO N , Proprietor.

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, repairs any thing. If you have any work to do 
no matter bow delicate or difficult, bow large or small, "T ip” can 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or no money.

J 8. F ITZH U O H . O. r  K LL IB

F ITZH U G H  8r ELLIS,

Attorneys,
W ill pruetlfl* in nil tto  court, o f Now Mexico. 
Office iu rear o f Rank o f Porta lev

" PORTALES, N. M-

J . A. FAIRLYproperly
•Peaking, constitute us sound ness, nor 
do we think it Injuria s horse for 
work. After viewing the horse In his 
stall hove him led ov.t and exomtns 
his eyes. Stand In front o f him sod 
with the Rend protend to strike th# 
boree below the eye. Crying each elds 
alternately The animal w ill flinch 
the moment the motioa Is made If hs 
sen ses. This is secretary even with 
horses having large, prominent eyes, 
lor there Is a disease culled "amauro* 
Sis," which causes blindness from par
alysis o f the optic nertwa, yqfi the an
imal baa a line appearing eye. Walk 
slowly around the home and note his 
every point from a small distance, 
Look at tho contour o f his head an* 
neck, the lines o f his book, the way 
his shoulders am  sat. the manner Is 
which he stand, upon hte legs, ths 
shape of his lega. the way In which hs 
carries his tail, the many other points 
Which go to make s horse attractive 
or the reverse. Watch him again 
when walked sad trotted, and It he Is 
Satisfactory In these reor«cte examlnt 
him more carefully po nt by point 
trtten standing still. Commence st 
Qe» teeth and dc terrains his age, or It 
d K  be usually sufllcient to ascertain 
whefiher he Is under or over eight 
years of age. Pass the fbt«:er into th# 
mouth and examine by pr vasure where 
the bit would press to see i  the bar, 
of the mouth (lower Jaw) .are sound. 
Often the bone Is broken at this place, 
and this lt usually Indicate *  by an 
open sore and bad odor from retained 
decomposing saliva or bone. See that 
the tongue Is whole, not partis Uy sev
ered; that the front teeth (1* clsora) 
io  not lap over each other U ke th< 
bill of a parrot, for a horse so de
formed cannot graze properly. Next 
examine the corners of the mow ‘h te 
see that he Is not s hard puller a. t In
dicated by a sore or callous con elk ‘ion 
wl.lch Indicates lugging on the Wt. 
If thfc teeth are much worn down Is 
an uneven manner in front It may , ’te 
concluded that the horse Is a crlUbt * 
if that hits pot been discovered bj ' 
watching him In his stall. Examine 
the nostrils for a tumor or polypus 
may be present In tho false nostril 
which overlies the true nostril. It 
****1 also show evidence o l s chronto 
discharge wlVeh if preeent should 
•*»d the intending buyer to examine 
more carefully for glanders, nasal 
glut or a diseased molar tooth

Before you purchase your tickets for points north, east, 
south or west. ‘BEAL ESTATE AGENTWilliams-Long, Wadding.

On last Wednesday evening at 
•even o'clock at the Babtist church 
Mr. James William* and Miss Bessie 
Lang were united in holy matri
mony. J. H. Measer, pastor of the 
Methodist church preforming the 
ceremony. The church had been 
beautifully arranged by loving 
hnuds. Sweet nnd most appropriate 
muijc wom rendered. The church 
wns crowded to overflowing. We 
understand that Mr. William* I* a 
wide awake, progressive rattle man 
nnd a first-class up-to-date gentle
man. Miss Bessie wns one of Por- 
tales’ most popular young ladle*. 
Our town, our churches, nnd especi
ally our young people will nils* her 
in muny ways. Hundreds of kind 
wishes nnd tenderest regards will go 
with these young people from their 
friends In Portales Mnv unending 
happiness fall to their lot anil may 
heaven's richest blessings crowd 
their prthway.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa,s

Is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. Louis 
and points beyond, and

County 'Surveyor, Fire Insurance. 
Office In Bank of Portales Building

P0RTALE8 HEW MEIIOO,

W. E. MIhLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

atfa-oOt Penetrate the heart of the far famed Pecos Volley, Justly re
puted to be the finest fruit growing district In the United 
States, connecting closely at Pecos, Texas, w ith the Texas 
and Pacific railway, for El Paso and all points In Old Msxtoo.

All of our trains make dose connection a t Amarillo with 
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
and south, eltmlnatlug the necessity for stop o ven  enroato 
lor passengers traveling over that line.

Write your friends in the east to  ask their local railway 
agents arganting horoeeeeker’e rates to  the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to  this office.

o. m, McCullough.
A m arillo , Texas. Traffic M anager.

Olfict at Whitt'* Dreg Store.
Our Exhibit-

The Herald office 1ms ou display 
samples of the produce raised tills 
year In Roosevelt county without 
Irrigation. We would like to give 
an Individual write up of the sam
ples brought by each, but our lim
ited space won’ t |iermit It. We 
have Kaffir corn, In several varieties, 
that will compare creditably with 
that raised In any country; we have 
mllo malic nnd other varieties that 
can't be beaten in tbc Itest ngrlcul- 
turnl states In the Union: also sor
ghum and cane that It will pay you 
to look at. Our broom corn sam
ples are as fins ns any one ever 
looked at and squashes and pump
kins that are Immense, one pumpkin 
measuring five feet In circumference. 
We have watermelons that weigh 
from sixty to seventy-five pounds^ 
Then we can show you alfalfa, third 
cutting, tlia j 1* as good a* Irrigated 
stuff, radishes that weigh tw o and 
one-half pounds; sweet potatoes 
that weigh from four to  eight 
pounds; licet* and turulps that 
weigh from four to five pounds; 
collards that beat the world. Our 
display of Indian corn U sufficient 
to convince the most skeptical that 
this is a corn country. Onions, nnd 
iu fact, everything that can be 
grown anywhere on earth, we have 
here In profusion. If the renting 
farmers of other states could get a 
glimpse of the display In this office 
they would Immediately quit writ
ing and move to New Mexico, where 
they can raise better crops and not 
be compelled to divide with the 
landlord. That the future of Inland 
Valley Is assured there can be no 
further doubt, our farmers are now 
convinced that the same amount of 
labor required to produce In other 
states, If expended on our sail will nra 
ply repay them and In most cases will 
yield more abundantly than the 
older stAtos. If you are looking for 
a horde come to New Mexico,

Hew Telephone lines.
Completed to Texlco, Ellda, Bethel 

and Floyd. VConnections to Am a
rillo and al\Intermediate points. 
Some new phiVies for local service 
still on band. See me

E. J. W h I t x , Proprietor.

Free Sample Rooms.
00HTEBT H0TI0E.

D KPARTM KNT O F  TH K  INTE RIO R
Usrrso Status Lard Orvica I 

R/XWXI.l . N. M . A i f U l  II. I9M. I 
A m i  Sir lent ennteal affidavit b *i<M  tore  I M  

io tk i» office by H u m  WsiOBT. cowteatnot. 
owain«t Home-trail Entry No. U l .  mad* Jann 
Ary 7, I era, for nw qr rw qr, iw  qr nw qr o c  II :  
an qr an qr ond m  qr a* qr m  14. tp 1 a. r S  •. 
by Cbaslbo  T w t m a s . eoatmtec. io which it ia 
Altered that «aui C sas x s b  T w tm ab  ha* wholly 
ahaodonrd reid tract, that to  hai rhanred hit

H o t e l  V e r ) d o n ) e
Notice of Registration.

Notice Is hereby given that Regis
tration books will be open for the 
Registration of all voters In Precinct 
No, 4, Roosevelt county. New Mex
ico In Floyd, on tho 15. 111. and 17th, 
day of September. 1904, nnd here
after on Saturday o( each week until 
10 day* liefore November Nth, 1904. 
All voter* are requested to register 
for tlie Novemlier 1904 election.

8. W. L ank ,
J. J. StocxTox,

8. H. M oms

Board of Registration.

meat la the Army. Nary m  Marine rorp* o# tto 
United State,, la time o f war: M id parttes are To San Franoiaoo, Oal., and Betnni

TUI be effective daily August IS to September 10, toduaivw 
from all stations on aU Unas In Texas and the Southwest, vjs

\  great many of our people are 
away home In Texas and else
where ftt work and will not have an 
opportu olty to register as voter*. 
The la w b ,roTidc"  that any one can 
register th  “ names of those whom 
they krtww to Iw legal voters. Be 
snre te  avail yourself of this privl-

T H E  DENVER ROAD,*? wp a  on October » .  ISM. b l o t ,  tto  Rreiator 
and Receiver at the United State* Load Office 
la Rnawell. New Mexico 

The Mid cnoteetaat bavins, in B proper • *  
davit. Hied Ansvxt IX 1904. -el forth facte 
which ahow that after doe dlllaeoce peraoosl 
aervloe of tbl* notice cannot to  aiada. It W 
hereby ordered and directed that ,och notice 
to  « ! » • ■  by doe aad proper publication.

David L. Ostbb.

The world of horticulture la a mye- 
terlcua one, and in It ore many secret! 
fet to be found out We have cotsld- 
ered that the question of maternity be
longs to living and breathing aulmala 
But we are now awaking to the fact 
that we must consider maternity In the 
vegetable world. Aa scientists investi
gate, the wonder grows Not only are 
there self-star lie varieties among 
grapes, plums and pears, but among 
the apples self-sterility exist* to s 
great extent More than that, varie
ties have been discovered that have no 
affinity toward each other and If plant
ed together will produce no fruit. This 
presents a new field for Investigation 
sad research.

The articles that are appearing is 
ths Farmers' Review on ths Kleffct 
pear Illustrate how skilled men may 
differ. Soma of the horticulturist* (bn# 
are looked upon aa authorities and os 
well-nigh Infallible, have taken posi
tion* diametrically opposed to each 
other. Ws hope there will be more 
snonlmlty of opinion after all the evt* 
dence la In. Nearly every subject hs•  
in lt more then appears on superficial 
Investigation __  __

Cork weigh• l& pound* per OifMl

In either one or both direction#, according to wish of poo* 
eenger* This arrangement makes the very liberal stop* 
over privileges doubly valuable and will greatly enhance 
tbt- pleasure of those desiring an eqtended vacation or who 
are capable of appreciating such GCEAN8 OF RUQQKD 
SCENIC GRANDKUIt a* Is to be afforded only via the 
routes through

Notice of Bolt.
Territory o f New Mexico, fo s s ty  o f Ronarvelt: 

W. K. Stewart. Plaintiff.

There Is never a more detbrhtfnl time for visiting Colorado 
aad tho Rorthweet than daring Sept* mber and October. 
A postal addressed to  the Unde reigned will secure to ln ter- 
e*tod parties several H PE C IA LLY  V A LU A B LE  POINT- 
ERA, also descriptive literature and detailed particulars 
regarding rates nnd arrangements. Jj£|
N. 8. D a v i s , T.P.A. R  W. T i p t o n , C.T.A. F o rt  W orth.

A- A. Qlissom, Q. P. A. Texas

Notica Im m *  by order e* H w  lfn .  
aaaoeinte Jaattea aoprem# mart, N*w I

NOTTCK OF PUBLICATION.
Not too of Begistratioa.

Notice Is hereby given that Regis
tration books will be open for tl»e 
Registration of all voters In Precinct 
No. 1, Roosevelt county, New Mex
ico In Portales, on the 16, Id, and 17, 
day of September, 1904, and taere-

Tfter on Saturday of each week until 
0 days before November 8tb, 1904. 

All voters are requested to register 
for the November 1904 election.

J. K. Morrison,
W. H. Garrett,

O. F. Williams, 
Board of Registration.

Freeh W* ter In Gulf- 
When the Mia: dseippl river 1* st 

flood one can drln k fre*h water from 
the gulf ten mllr e from the river'* 
soorce.

Want X-R «y Nurses.
There Is a dema id abroad for wom

en nurse* who have familiarized 
themselves with th e X-ray teeatmeot

Roawdl, New Mexico.PORTALES 
HERALD....

Cash Bazaar,
Soiling Out PrioM.

aK fjsw w t or
jgn ixm iZxsr  i s s i ?  ■Sihmriba at Ohm. 

PORTALES HERALO



A L L  B R O K E N  D O W N .
i_y A l : 1'

A p p e t it e — J u s t  • C • »

i  of 144 Skolto St., 
d w *  of Tecumaeh Ixxlfe. 
T * t n  ago my health was 
broken down My back 

acbcd and «a a  to 
lama that at H a w  I 
was hardly aide to 

1 lost

r

tvrArVVjsw 
•" i  v l *  Ju*h

o  dress myself, 
w  a y  appetite and was

u n a b l e sleep.

N s g r o  P r o g r s a a .

Tb s  Dally Clart >n U R l f  of Mia- 
s^aippl. which Is knowa as an aatl 
negro sheet, i l t e i  the followlag ae- 
count of the progress of the race la 
that state:

“One of the most conspicuous fea
tures of the negro problem In Missis 
stppi Just now Is the tendency of the 
member* of the rsce to patronise 
business enterprises conducted by 
members of their own color. This 
tendency it enjoying s phenomenal 
growth in all parts of the state, and 
Its growth Is being greatly accelerated

T I C K L E

G R A S S

WHAT BOMB THINKS
THE POPE'# PHYSICIAN 

DORSES AN AMERICAN 
REMEDY.

EM*

or
B T E C N  W IL L IA M S  I

Or. Lappenl Ueee Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pitts Mi His Practice Eecauee Re* 
eutte Meet Hie Expectations.

I n s is t  on D o t t in g  I t  
gome grocers say they don't koop 

Daftance Blarch. TWa la bsoauaothey 
have a stock on hand of othar brands 
containing only I I  os In a paokaaj. 
which they won t be able to sail Brat 
because Defiance contains Id oa. for 
the same money.

Do you want 14 os. Instead of I I  oa. 
for same money? Then buy Dsdanoe 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

I

Dr. Lapponl. the famous pbyalclaa 
to the Vatican, whose name has re
cently come so greatly to the front

The Answer.
Wh*-n I *  rm young 

A a yellow tlv>f, his nams wn

There denied to be by ’the fact that’  the negroes were Aud “ Yli?' would fight the biggest pun on ••••■■» °* h u  unremitting atten- 
inere seem, n io  oa 7 In Town; tlou to His Holiness, the lets Pope

W“ u Mould sit up straight, roll over and Us , . .. ’ . „ .
Leo X III., and the high esteem and

He (suggestively)— '"Home of the 
doctors say thit kissing must go." 
She (c o ld ly )- ' Well, It doesn’t go
here

no relief until I took 
D o a n 's  K i d n e y  
PUIs, but four boxes 
of tble remedy ef- 1

(acted g complete and permanent cure. 
U  suffering humanity knew the value 
of Doan's Kidney Pills they would use 
aothlng else, as It la the ouly positive 
cure I know.”

For sale by all dealers Price SO 
seats. Foster Milburu Co., Buffalo^ 
K .T .

Home people never loud a band un
lew* *t'fc empty.

T E A

It isn’t merely the taste of 
t e a ; the taste is only the 

foretaste.

never so progressive as now. 
more c( them are launching In busi
ness concern* than ever before.

"On the corner of Pearl and Farinh 
street*. In tbl* city, a monster two- 
story brick business building Is be 
tng erected by a corporation of ne 
grocs. The lower *floor Is to be occu
pied b> a negro banking Institution 
capitalized at (20.000. tbe third ven 
ture of Its kind ever launched In the 
stale, and which already has sufficient 
assurance* of depositl* to make Its 
.future look like a success.

"The negroes In all parts of the 
state are acquiring titles to small 
farm*, and In tbe towns they are buy 
ing their own home*, thus putting 
themselvev on an lnde|)endent footing. 
The established banking institution* 
aie carrying more deposits made by 
negroes Ilian ever before In the state's 
history, and the assessment rolls 
show that they sr# entering ail classes 
of business ”

U la aometimes safer to throw kisses 
at a girl than It Is to hand them to her The Story of Japan.

Denver Directory
$18C. 0. D.

btivtni
n«pg from or 
p v«ry n#i * rr
as rs*DfPANlit
•w! Thin dot1 
M* t*«arR liar

E S £

with
n fi'l Wr*ht h 

r In c - CoRford 
• tjrl# ? Ins'll 
Iratta. f o r  
11 1  •• H0..1

sharp for »?7 M  a#iu1 f.*i oar fr **  c a*
>• fit aadfllpn and h*xnrs» ItOE"*1 |»rP'**« 
• 0 K The f rs-d MwrtW m MI. a Itnr- 14 IS-1* Isrlnrr *».. IW-n»ra. t nfa.

" ' “ l i I I I  llabed at onre by The Macmillan Com 
psny. This interpretation of the Jap 
anese, their history and their place In 
the modern world, has peculiar timeli
ne**.

Wor is

Vlnrinf* lur* t h • 
Uppi harn̂ NN 

W rit#  for ratalojr l i i b  A
8TU0EBAKER S

S T O V E  BK*'A,KM '*f ,v ,,f  snows ikU*• *rnv«. furnar. or rues*- Oeo 
Pwllos. UJI u v i . n r r  HI |w*n»»r t*b«w*

Uosvsr. ( IH  l»lo* X from O  -n I **s*e 
sroo C «' N Worn

O x f o r d  H o t e l
I FI rp
Wphns ll(r

Gold vs. Gryin.
All the gold In Amerlra—th# great 

e*t hoard of the yellow metal ever 
gathered In any country- could not 
buy one year's harvest of our corn and 
wheat To buy one season's wheal 
crop would take all the gold mined In 
this country In six years In the past 
seven years all the gold mines have 
only produced enough to buy one 
year’s yield of our six leading cereals 
— Success

|0« t tab 11 *tip>i M l?  Oldpaf. larRpai «n«J mu«| 
■ f M f C l t p  In C d lnr id l  t'ouraaa Hborihfinn
H00V W e**i»lri« TptPRraphy Hand for b#««iilfui
■Iddorlal and dBBrrly»l\# * » t a lo *  fr##
uTpr |4Bt ill pr td.Kf l« I*. A Anw*M.
r m .  M l  — l » n H  1 bid a . I b n . o f ,  ( a la .

E. E. BURLINGAME A  CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE C H E M IC A L  
*'10 L A B O R A T O R Y

MUhed IsC o lo rsd s l»W  S*rapl** t v  m a ll ot 
t w ill f K f it e  proiBDl aad ca rrfa l attentione n ro a *  w ill receive prompt awd carefalat

M  k SlTfff BllltOl
130 lb*, or car load loia. 

Write foe term a- 
. B M - l f l l  L sw rsw s  -*> ■ P s s v w ,  Colo. .

Ttit*

MIIM N t O.
Oet'd. Nllsr, < Otspe-f <»l l.#B*l II • *) *B* h

Any two |l »n» three 13RD 
l**nrp|pp b> mat' ra •♦Ivr prompt aitPh 

|*1r* pr foht fs'of 's mil rich «»r.-p I.:- Arai»»t-»r h* l»̂ n*«gr. < ■

TKe C o lo ra d o  Ten t A A w n in g  Co
l* n n  MNinar* ‘ amp Furn litre M rg* «i iI (Hi lKi<L tn (h* • »i Whip fui I
lisatratpcl ralfil <gus l»ffi pr. • *u*o

H e re fo rd  and S h orth orn  B u lls
Mot h rp*|p|prr«| gn.| ti
Kwl a) v pa
B p a H n n '  i M a r la lw n .  \ I It • Ih M c ll,  ( l e n t  
M a n a g e r .  I  Mbs ft M «* rk  I  A n ts , l l e in p r .  ( « * b »

Curt to Stay Cured.
Wapello, lows Ort 10 (Special) — 

One of the most remarkable curee 
aver recorded In Ismiss County Is 
that of Mrs Minnie Hart of this placa. 
Mrs Hart wa« In bed for eight months 
and when she was able to sit up she 
was all drawn up on one side and 
could not walk across the room. 
Dodd's Kidney J'llls cured her Speak 
Ing of her cure Mrs Hart says

"Vos. Dodd * Kidney 1*111* cured ms 
after I was In bed for r ight months 
and I know the rure was complete 
for that was three years ago and I 
have not been down since la four 
weeks from the time I .tsrted taking 
them I was able to make my garden 
Nobody ran know how thankful I am 
tn be rtired or how much 1 feel I owe 
Pi Dodd s Kidney I’ llls

Tills c a » *  again point* out how 
much the general health depend* on 
the Kidneys Cure t ti. Kidneys with 
Dodd s K idney Pills and nine tenths o f  
th<- suffering the human (atnily It heir 
to. will disappear

W 1X g You 'Rn rbt what ) (HI
-AN- aIm»t»( Hnrtlnpp/'. ho ha»* a
rung l*< * Wagg I? '•It nh t t( i be*

.tig II • • Uhh Imw'ii trav ** 11 n * «»n III-
• - k f->r a g(N>«l many >• nr5

Y>

V

Put your f i n 
g e r  on o u r  

t ra d e  m a r k  T e l l  y o u r  
Healer you want the he»t 
starch your money can buy.

Insist on h a v in g  the best.

d e f i a n c e .

It Is 16 ounces for 10 cents. 
No p r e m i u m s ,  bu t  one 
p o u n d  of th e  v e r y  bes t  
starch made. W e pul all 
our money in the starch

Jt need s no cooking 

It la absolutely pure.

If  g i v e s  s a t i s f a c t i o n  or  

money back.

*'v\

C o n ta in *  D u re N ap th a .

L A R G E S T  IR R IG A T IO N  E N T E R  
PR ISE  IN A M E R IC A

The Tw in Falls lan d  xad Water 
Com|SBy, located on the S take  river, 
twenty four miles south of Shoshon* 
station, tbe largest irrigation enter 
price in America. Involv ing an expen 
dlture of over two million doll:, rs and 
reclaiming two hundred and seventy 
five thousand seres of the richest 
v.illey lands tn t i e  stnte of Idaho, I* 
row 1 rad i i  a.ly inn 1 lend  nnd will be 
dellv 1 ring water on the lands wlthlti 
the next sixty to ninety day* The 
main eanal sixty nine miles long. I* 
eighty feet wide *t the bottom, on* 
hundred and twenty four feet at the 
top and carries ten feet of water The 
projei t Is being constructed under the 
Carey ait.  and comes under • e Im 
mediate supervision of Hie Idaho 
81a' I and Hoard, l-ast fall the ’ .and 
Hoard authorized the op.-n'i g >f 3u 
000 acres o f  this land to public entry 
and r.otw ithstanding tin- fart that no 
water would be delivered this year, 
all o f  this land has been absorbed. 
The State Land Hoard now authorize* 
the opening of an additional 100.000 
acres at ni*>n. October 2oth, at Twin 
Falls City and a great rush 1* expect'- 
ed Mr Masqueray chief o f  deslgra 
of buildings and ground* at the 
World 's  Fair St i/mls. has designed 
a hotel and townslle  knewn as Twin 
Falls City. In the heart o f  these landa, 
and a $.">0,000 hotel is now tinder con
struction. besides numerous business 
blocks and residences o v e r  $fi0000 
worth o f  town lots have been sold 
wlthlp the past sixty days The Ore
gon Short l ine at an early date will 
begin the construction of a .ranch 
llrse from Minidoka through tbe heart 
of these lands to the new town of 
Tw in Falls City.

When a young man place-* 
picture In Ms watch case he 
h> r tu marry him In lime

a girl 's
- xpeett

Strawberry end 
Vegetable Dealers

T I . A

I f  w r a r v .  to.i ts re st ; p o o d  

tea If  w a k e fu l, s l r r p  I f  

d u ll, a n im a t iu u . I f  s ile n t , 

talk.
_ rlasrnt of U*e Illinois

Irond Coaweoy have rrss-wUy iwm-l 
MwwaaCtrvuisr Ko it. ts which I f a girl Is beautiful -hr  sotn learn* 

•hat she doesn't need to have sense

tf rHry in this country
M  sarty «tvawheir1es .ml w r  1 

.very dewier to such pnwtu.-is 
h b * I  (Wed ts ̂ a wderwtgwed

« ,  reqsewtlsg a eo* of rour money
U. Uew'l Pass r Agenv

Tnu n sve r  hear an y in *  com pla in  
about "D e fia n ce  S tarch  ' T h e re  la none 
lo  equa l It In q u a lity  and qu an tity . 14 
otineee, 10 cents. T r y  It now  and s » v *

dow n '

^straight*0** I,,n* Bnd *tlfr -,,d  0O“ ®^*?nc«  wltb which he la regarded 
And )><- would clutae his tall at duay *>7 the present Pope, Hla Holiness, 

rmu: Plug X., la a mau of commanding
When I was voung ! genius. He la more than a mere man

1 b^yii" ■>*Uow hu n“ m'‘ *** » t  science; he la a man of original
S o  ugly village "bulk with vicious snap and Independent mind. Untrammeled 
Could ’ fra**- niy yellow "Yip"-dog in th* etiquette" of the medical pro-

it IM * Fit |J
His Lttlr w m

could »U> 
Kfrth a Iji 
arid « h* h ’

long, ami all the T lge  festlon. and having used Dr. Williams’

avers or Osio Civv or Tolspo. i , ,
Luc a n I’ul lfiT- »y ,,n  j. Cssvsv siskes osih ihstS* Is ***!*•

•snsrr of lb. Qr-n of f .  J. I wsssr A C° t ASw* 
L . u-e- In too city of Toieilo. Coiiniy sss Sta«* 
SJrtLlS soil lh.l « I4  Snn, will p .f lh. « .* .  o* 
OkBHb'SDKKl* bol t.A US for w h  • '• n
CRBB of CaTAEBM Ihfil CWlBOl bfi CUrBd bjr IBB OBB OE 
a.xc. CAT.sna tvs*. rRAKK , CBBVBT.

•worn to bef«»rr (tie •ubBtrri*«d la m j f * *  
“f brewher. A

I » * . t  J KosaBT Fvblio .
H»US~C»urTh Cnr« U l»ks* Iolrrnwily And « t *

1. ts. t,k. .1 .od mneow* .orfsen. of ihs
. . .  . . Pink Pill* for Pale People In his prac- « * « '  t w te.iini.-ni.i. frrw\\ j.i krmI> a bunch and chew and chew ___ltt_ _________u_ m__ ____ ___  r. J. ( HKXKY ACO .To»b4b.O

Win n I m \otJn#r
hi a name nanI had h \*'lluw

r i p -
A IsLB ' (»n*- J a y  h<

g ru b
‘i Mat pUt f|UU'tUi<
T h «> l i m i t  <»1 h im

II I k*'Vp
Ar/! o f t  1 WXfltJ

W ft ’ p '

at*- Nome "doctored"

Uce with good results, he freely avows 
the tacts and endorses the value of 
this remedy with an authority which 
no one will venture to question.

alone. <<1

* UN
When I w 1 •» \<»>HikT 

Lb«I a jt'll'iw d* j; hm name 
Vtp*

f o u « h t  h i*  M it f l t  s u i i h  d e t e i  inlii# *1 
1# ■* t

d id  b i f f i  't t i t jb t a n d  in i .n .  L ie lev* l
b*

The late lAfcadlo Hearn passed by 
cable the final pr<K>f of the last chap 
ter of bis new book the day before hi* 
death It was h singularly dramatic 

i7".V** ’*?« of a life unusually full of dra
ic'viHf . sat- math- Incidents, that he should have 

finished his most, ambitious analysts 
of the Japanese the very day before he 
dlad. His new book. 'Japan: An At 
tenrpt al lfilerpretatlon." will be pulr

/cm iilrn I n 
Hi>

11 *" 11 III H fig It
1 IP

.: k 1 I k is iii-r.l helpful

Well flgf) I I o will 111.

EirtOing Jimmie.
Hhe was a wan J 1 1 1 w o m a n  w it1- 

the embers o f  dying hope In the tlami 
o f  her cheeks, lh> l i e d lc  flame lt:a’ 
fold a story o f  the black camel kneel 
ing ut her gate '  Her clothing was 
Irubhhit and thin, like I he (rann 
bat supported it and liei shoes 
- in  sloppy and run over at the side 
and 1 —-I To add to the sadness of
aspect *t her angular breast lay a 
fretting i-iit.'-, .baring her deplorable# 
squalor of .loverly and want ’

One o f  tnnse strange and pitiable 
lilts o f  sufTeri. r  humanity that are 
i--**e<l up to th( public gace by an 
unUInd fate she t j| ^ -d  tremblingly 
at the elixir o f  the poor e mervlsor and 
risked for help to Win-Vat*

Just enough to hefp . ,e back 
where Jlminli- is please, sir' only
such a little way and I am too 1 n ' 
*o walk '

'J immie' ’ Jimmie lie's my b o ' ’ 
We left him when we went out West 
'o  make our fortune In the mines al 1 
Dark Hills; le ft  him with sonn 
neighbor* w ho w ere good to him He 
a h * not well and we feared lie con'd 
not make the trip

Ye* we had had luck In the Hills 
Father. ' swallowing, and wiping 
away a tear father died. Minnie died 
and. and ” with a sob In her voice 
the expense* seem ts* take all there 

w ns lefi ' There wa*u't anything fm 
me to do there and I started bark ti 
l lm m ie ' Oh. sir. If you only ran help 
n* to Wine hell. I ni sure the Lord w-'.l 
send HD choicest blessings to you 
for your kindness' "

Dr. Lapponi'a Letter.
" I  certify that I hare used Dr. 

Williama' Pink Pills In four asses 
of the simple anemia of develop
ment. After a few weeks of treat
ment. the result came fully up to 
my expectations. For that reason 
i shall not fall In the future to 
extend tbe use of this laudable 
preparation not only In the treat
ment of other forms of the cate
gory ef anemia or chlorosis, but 
also In cases of neurasthenia and 
the Hke “ ( Signed)

0IUSKPPE I.APPONI, 
Via del Gracchi 232, Rome.

The "simple 'anemia of develop
ment” referred to by Dr. Lapponl ts, 
of oourse. that tired, languid condition 
of young girls, whose development 
to womanhood is Lardy and whose 
health at that period Is so often Im
periled. His opinion of the value of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple at that time Is of the highest sci
entific authority and It confirms the 
many published cases In w hich anemia 
and other diseases of the blood, as 
well as nervous diseases, such as ner
vous prostration, neuralgia. St. Vitus’ 
dance, paralysis and locomotor ataxia 
have been cured by these pills They 
are commended to th* public for their 
efficiency In making new blood and 
otrengtbenlng weak nerves. After 
snch an endorsement they will be ac
cepted by tbe medical and scientific 
world at tnelr full value.

A farm and It* irn m x jz *  .r# seldom 
parted

Captain Drunk* o f  the Winch* II 
mlicc ilt-parfmi-nt. during over hit 

il.sk was awaki Hi d by the sharp tub 
iilintiu In II 

K i ln ' "  ..
Pullen department yes
What's that* Patrol to the <1 in 

- D r y ’  Here, conn- o f f '  You quit 
---nr monkey shines With the police 
• part ment or you'll git What's that 

I Hanson'’ Patrol to the cemetery 
rati- ’  Yi s ’ Meet the wagon tier- 
\II right '

1 ;ang went the electric  button? On 
Hu ilis-r came the clatter o f  hors. *

• t 1 h>- quick Gif a|>' " the riirnbh 
f w lu l ls and the captain leaned bari, 
•1 > -« chair an-l pon-b risl' In his lor.g 

rviu< lie ha>I hs 1 many rails. b*;t 
w.i- tlie first fm .1 patrol wag.in 

' ' dash ut full spi ed t-i tin- r i ’ y o f tin 
a l '
Grave ruble rs. I s pus. p. mi:i

'-•red. "the il irl y I b n-v us '

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contain* 16 ox.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In N pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Stareb la free from all Injurious chem
icals If your grocer tries to sell you s 
i ! o x .  package It Is because he has 
a atock on band which he wishes to 
dispose of before he put* In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ter* and figures IS o i l  " Demand 
Defiance and *ave much tlraa and 
money and the annoyance o f  the Iron 
Sticking Defiance never sticks

There  up.ill the now made e rm o  . f 
'•|u lim tin y found a wailing balu 

ail-1 beside it. faeu downward a brok 
11 hearted, shatter**! p • uu of earthly 

1 lay Thu body « a *  motion!. *s in 
* >i T st rang' fa - * in a ! '. - u n ! !  iI'-h' I i 
hut the spjrit wiiig -d it* way on lug 1 
to welcome Jim '

The  new idea Is marriage p>r tun 
- it*  on ly '  This is one way o f  pri 

• iv 1 v l hi mandate 'T h ou  shall 
l a v e  lull one wife at a t im e '"  In 
ether wi riis a man and woman art 
0 uproot all the r i«ds  o f  affection 

and deface all the memories o f  the 
beaut fill sentiment We are growing 
old together '  Hall ’ It's not worth 
writing about even were there no 
1 hlldren to consider Why. It takes 
most husbands and wives ten years 
to really get used to each other 
What's the use. just when under 
standing and enlightenment haw

a comfortab le  and rompanionnhh 
marlt-wl fe l lowship ' '  F lo on t ’

Msrr iagc Is a lottery, hut if  we did 
ro t  plav who would tickle the but 
toms o f  our feet ?

This idea of the domestic hearth 
aboil ' which t i e  family gathers after 
dlhner lo  crack jokes and nuts, Is all 
right in story books, (tut the average 
man prefers a den where he may 
hibernate Sometimes ho want* his 
wife and his children in his den and 
sometime* he dive* not. The  den be 
Ing strictly his. he feels free to Insist 
on Isolation when the spirit moves 
him. H ere  he can road or write In 
l>eace, without listening to comment 
on n<*w* and events already familiar 
or o f  non-interest What we need In 
every  home, brethren is a "den.” 
even though it doe* make us a bit 
more selfish. It Is conducive to hap
piness and to Intellectuality Let 
11* have both and more o f  'em

narge.

T K A
CiO hv the book 

G o  by the book 

( .0  by the book  

G o  by the book
!«<«• SwoX. A D-Sq ari(* f#r tnif Kn 

tan/, Sms IrfiiKt-

ftold by Bll UnifffUtfi TV
T*a* uan'. r.mtir piu. fur eo»*tit>»u.Av.

It's prudent to have two vice*, so 
that If you swear off one. you can do 
the other twice as hard

T E A
The bulk of people prefer 

to be humbugged yet; we 

suppose they will always.
Vour grocer rgtuiUB yo«M nuxa*/ if yam <!Wt lk «

"Now then," said the leacher of 
chemistry, "what are the principal In 
Credlent* of sea water?" "KUh," re
plied the bright boy "'

Marine Eye Remedy cures sore eyes, 
makes w eak eye**troug. All druggists, NV:.

tf a man doesn t acquire the retor 
nation germ when he Is sick there 
Isn't much hope for him

Im por tan t  to  M oth srs .
gxsBttws carefully every bottle of CA8TORI.V, 
s safe and rare remedy for infant, and children.

U

B e e n  the 
S ignature of

b  Us* Foe Oeer SO Yean.
The ui—t Yu* Uaee Ajwiyi flung hi

*'I suppose you d iscovered  that your 
watch was gone a fte r  you chased the 
b u rg la r a w a y? " "N o . but 1 found It 
solus

(IT S  pnssaSy ran*. Ife sv. or aareaasasai •»»»
f  I  | a  | r *  S r  i  M  o t hr- K line • U real Serve IIau ra  

S S t  S i  OO tria l tea lie - e l  tree l ir a  
Cl-u.. ra are* Surat, l-wuedeigara rwar Seed lnr Ft 

be. a  H aura.

T K A
W h a t  is  good t e a ?  T r a  

th a t  t a s t r s  good and fe e ls  

good afterward.
Yfi-tr | w a r  *tgRH >o«eff »  '* « j 4 yam 4mm t tka

F on d  F a t h e r  Hnnvnn b l e w  you. Rlr. 
f o r  roRmlnpc rn > duufrhtRr f r o m  h w a -
tar\ jf rn \ ' Think »*f the rink y»m ran! 
1.1 fr Hi m i  N d  r lek at all. sit I m
mu r 1 tefl'

Mort FUxlbl« and Lasting,
won t ahaka out or bl<'* out, by using 
Defiance fltarrh you obtain better re 
suits thsn possible with in y  othsr 
brand and ons third tnoxs for ss*ms 
money.

l ’ny br von s«» Krjm 
tsnd to come Ixi« k

tally If yon in

l an so* rx’.lrvr 1*1 h<« r ('ure for ( onnumptlon 
an RqusJ for coiishN and colds.- J ohn  K 

Uo TIE ,  Tr in ity  Spring*. Iud . F rb  15. 11WU.

What is borne without .« m o r fg « f  
She Tt must he awful to owe rnon**y 

• nd not he able to pay If II** \>n r I 
moat hr had an lending it and not he 
ing uhie to if*’ t It hut k

MDrepapelfi Tormented He for Tanr« I>r.
r * «u f  Kennedy ■ rseo rtte  Remedy ru m l rrte Mr* ('
k lK>e(l.«fl;, Mol* Use. N J l I

A h • rf J4 a r ed Itor 40.]*’ rn n i > re la te ;
how  h bo lt  1'K>. I n i tig 11 «4 Trow K v intwN#-
M proupe rmiN fft 1ni**r i ft t) e rut a l  au to
m ob l lo  bolt A tit1 hi  k*<:1 #11 o f  Iht
vt Meat Mb had Ju st cut

» H i  t : n<1 Mlh r o i « \
w ho t r f  hi ii*‘ Oil «»f rn# ,i i,- 4i n 1 \-l-lrc4
IL si. Kiri met .‘ US N. ihm tu b 1* »■ k 1 »* o v e r

In c u lc a t e  1HIM 1n*”4N IllNt i ti t ■» 1 fi Dill
ch i ld r en  f r *> im t h f  • i • b V Mitiglni
tli em n i l ' l l Kill .i bi # u s lY 1 ) 1 A > W
Mob)

There Im «  Kr»*at t1lfT**r«'nrp between 
be (H 'lihn Hull* and th** rule* of gold

A G R E A T  IN S T IT U T IO N .
Tt in uQiijoial t iat .% Mn^’e institution in a 

Htjr of M.ono |k*<ut»le will oyorshs4)ow in im 
portHnre every other interest, but snch is 
the cese witu th»t American School of 
<>aten|iethj. ami A T  St 11 Infirmary st 
KtrkRTillo, Wo

A Rtrangor in Kirksvilie i* immediately 
imprmseil with the idea that tbo tow i in 
nuntained by thin Institution, in f.\ct, 
Klrknnlle has l»oen made w hat it U to-day 
by I)r Still  and hi* famous S< honl and 
Infirmary It is the l.irjro*»t }mtroms«Ml uu 
endowed institution of its sind in the 
United Nt*ten.

I >r St i l l ’s school enrolls oyer 700students 
yearly ami r ich  stmisut is required to at
tend four term* of five month* each 
tNmipleting the i'ouinhof study Thorn nre 
t»ver 8,000 graduates and thcy are prac
ticing lu ey^ry stats and territory o f  the 
Union. Abi»tit two thirds of the states 
hare is^nexl -vial law* Icguliriug the 
scion ca.

Th it  sohool teaches every branch taught 
iu medical e l i y M  exceot d ru g s  and 
osteopathy i* substitutiNl for that So 
thorough Is the tea* hlng in anatomy that 
over one hundred human tKxlies are dis
sected yearly by the students.

A t  the Infirmary, patients from every 
part o f the country and with almost every 
form of disoasc are constantly under tre«t- 
ment. For the pant fifteen years almont 
every Imin coming to Kirksrille has 
brought som© new sufferer hoping to find re-

1 1 A
How many fine 

lie aujng tfdt word of three 
letters: t -e-a!

. o u g fits

Ttie g r r i t r ri tn.m - 
greater gi<»w.« hin w.il-zt

K. I I T K  « V ( I M . I  K  NT % | V
The bent r<- f «taiM *»r tfiR market 

Samp la • " l> r  h<»Hi«l- t«» R«-ie. • from  
\*k your rl.*u»f w it** is The
flumphrvY -Jon*'N M»,r Co 16.1 \rapa 
h<»« ^t 1 >en \ f  r f 'n lo

t nF lo s s ie  « mumni.i ha 1 pr< m '*<d 
tnke her ru ling  hut r ir iroRt tie e « , nni 
pelled her tn r h i k *' h *-1 plane « > n
dear ' Raid Fh*HNie I d*» w n li > *»u
w am  t no fre* kle niitid**d'

Take uro of the pennies ;i?ul R * 
vour friend* will t a k *■ are of the 
ia r m

Dafl.inca ptarch 1* guarantaxfl btgg**t 
anil best or money refunded. II  
ounce*. 10 cents. T ry  tt now.

Tn get In the w i tu begin  l> v w ater 
Ing >our m <h k

come to throw ,n»ay Ihu chance* Ho/by the science of Osteopathy. By the
thouivaml* who have left th « Institution
beneflteit hv th* treatment, the science ha* 
been heralilnt! lo the worUl as a safe and 
rational method of cure Several year* ago 
a free clinic wa* established in lonnection 
with the practice department of the school 
Mid this is still In operation. Hundred* of 
Rte-Xrorthv poor, who are unable to pay for 
treatment, are treated every afternoon by 
the senior students free of cna

Many a worthless man Is worth 
something to hi* widow who kept up 
his life insurant e.

NORTH ■ SOUTH • EAST- W EST

AMI
m e n u s

v a w  w ib b  rn * *

W A T  L R  P T O O f  
• I  I I P  CLOTH IPK 

K .V L R Y W M L H
TV bs' meUrteb B.iW wortnrr wd
jwty x-enjerry rqxripvr N»e rodr
TOWER'S ><Vn CotJj vW flab 

Hr work) oner 7 )^  sit tedr m 
Midi v  jedow far LVs rf *X wort, 
•rdrwo jareert (wojtkr JKiN Of 
THC rlOH o orvortee* to aor w 
ofctt ae All rvtaW 4r*o x f  tVw 

AJ EBB OOLMaOUBULtU 
S W O B — lOUJWbt— NOE

M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
cm r *  Sprwlnw nnd Strsxinw.
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M  rs. Anderson, a prominent society 
woman of Jacksonville, Ida., daughter 
Recorder of Deeds, W est, who witn< 
her signature to the following letter, praia 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

“ Dear Mks. P ix k iia m : — There arc but few  w iron and roo thejig  
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as o n ly  women f 
I  wish such women knew tho value of Lyd ia  E. 1‘ inkham ’s Vej 
C o m p o u n d .  It is a remarkable medicine, different in action fr 
I  ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

“ I have seen eases where women doctored for ye ars w ithout 
nent benefit, who were cured in less than three months a fte r ta k in g ; 
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and fa 
came out cured,happy, and in perfect health after a thorough tr 
with this medicine. I  have never usea it myself without g ain in g  
benefit. A  few doses restores my strength and appetite, and ta x  
the entire system. Your medicine has t>een tried and found 
I fully endorse it. — Mrs. 1L A. A nderson, 2J5 W ashington St,, 
■onville, Fla.

M rs . R eed, 2 4 2 A E .  C u m b e r la n d  St., P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .,  SOfll
“ D ear  Mrs. P in k iia m : — I feel it my i 

to write and tell you the good I have ret 
from Lydia E  P lnkham ’a Vegetable 

pesind.
“ I have been a great sufferer with

trouble, tryiug different doctors and i 
with no benefit Two years ago I went i

an operation, and it left me in a very 
condition. I had stomach trouble, bocl

headache, palpitation of the heart and w aa’
alYnervous; in fact, I ached alt over. I __

yours is the only medicinq that reackl| 
such troubles, and would cheerfully ] 

nmmend L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s V ege ta M i|  
( (impound to all suffering women."

When women are troubled w ith  irregular or painful menstruation. * 
new, leui-orrhoea, displacement or ulceration o f  the womb, that bearing-dnwx | 
feeling, inflammation o f  the ovariea, backache, flatalenc*. general dsbiii^. | 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, thev should remember tkxrre is o m  t-*"* 
aud true remedy L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ' s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  a( i 
remove* such tronble*.

Tbe experience and testim ony o f  some o f th e  most noil 
wom en o f Am erica  go  to prove, beyond n question , that Lydia & I 
P in k h a m ’s \ egetab le  Com pound w ill correct a ll such trouble  oil 
once by retnox Ing the chiihc and restor ing  tbe organs to  a healthy 
and norm al cond ition . I f  In doubt, w r ite  M r*. P in k h ara  a t Lyak 
M ass, a* thou.-uxnd* do.
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No other medicine in the world ha* received «u> h widespread an! 
nnuualified endorsement.. Soother medicine ha.* such a iccordof COB 
of icnialo troubles Refuse to buy any substitute

$5000 F O R F E IT  if wr cannot f ort) w th pr-wluca (he orifingl letters abd fiigDfitaffSiri 
Btx>v« laatimoti-B.a, vklcb Will !•-•>▼* tbeir al>*o!iite genmnenea*

L j t i i »  L .  I ' l n k h a u i  M r d > . i u «  C * . ,  L j b b , M m

Beautiful Catalogue Free!
S e n d  f o r  it a n d  m e K e  y o u r  p u r t h u y e s  b y  m ail

have uv'-ry facilily  (,-r promptly unit sa> i- factorlly  
serving out of tow n patron* Ihrough thu Mali urdur Depart 
in-nt uf thi* the larg* st Department 8ior<- in the great 
" ' ' , l  D'U slocks umbracu kimmI good* o f  most c\cry kind 
W i-ara'>l‘-s tor men. wonu-n nn<1 children o f  ev*-rv nature 
and all Dial is in >-d< d in house furnishing* Kntlre *lock 
rupreutenta two million dollar* all now *11 up to da le  all 
reliable and our prices are ih<- lowest possible Give us 
a trial order Saii-Xartion guaranteed

THE DENVER DRY GOODS CO.
D E N V E R .  C O L O R A D O

W O H E S f i M

Take-Down Repeating Shotguns
Don’t spend from $50 to $200 fo r  i  cun, when for SO 
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take- 
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and 
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled *un» 
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your 
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.

Ti(/ FVEt. I Oat !<A I'mtt S luslrjlrd C jU Ity m .
■,'« W IN C H E S T E R  R E F E A T I b O  A R M S  CO . N E W  H A V E N , C O N N .

If all day* were bright day*, the 
creek* would run dry and our tire*

Bfiit w l*mii” iHnc« m«n ere i la r ta
to th » ra id -w H ter habit. j

R U T K  H H n o i .R  * T 4 n .
Tho b^Rt ro o f **faln on th(* murkRt 

ro to r  boordN ti» from
A>k vou r tl(»Rl(»r or w r ite  or Tbe 
11 iim ph rev  •

Wh©n Antwering  Advert nem cnti 
K in d ly  M ention  T h it  P a p e r.
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TO nasaa st walk
W  L

come off Nobody want* to go wsb- ,1<>*
ip h rey -J on u * Mcr Co.. 1421 Arapa 
Ft.. n -D var, Colo

bllng aNiut with hi* tire off 
l .o v r  the l ittle sun shower*

Moral — W hen the w edd ing p resen t" hsg ln  f# 
om e In. ■ *tr| due* not nee how  m ar

r ia ge  ra n  poss ib ly  t>* a fa ilu re.

V BLOOD PU RIFIER
The mure worthies* a foreign noble There i* some consolation on the 

man I* the more It reem* t^eoM the hotl„, mon trlp |r, knowing there I. a 
*1 itllonaire to buy him for his dtugh- n , , tlcket offlee lD , verj.

t divorce court.

■  r«. WlBdor'B PoBtklBff
Tor fiMMrw tB#thlii. eaflom tbe wvtee,

m y f«tB, t urwB mb ~

OfftATfST 5H0t MAKCff

P J i X N A ^ M J F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
‘- “•FSr- ” ■ ■̂ • a ' i X ’m B F tia a tg a iiM e fia i

Howard E. Bution.

r sr w* w«N »*e* prat ra>4 at Igc a |

LEWIS SIH61E BINDER
ttanhlug c irc le *  the w a y  o f  th * 
rrassor la Canada.

• T B A I B M T 5 *  C I G A R
T s a r  teaser s r  # rr a t  from Ew tray. prarta. In .
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